
'Dreamboat' 
, On Last ~ap 

1o Cairo 
Army B-29 Clears 
Mldi.terranean Storm 
On 10,300 .. Mlle Hop 

CAIRO, Sunday (JP)-The Unit
ed states army's Pascusan Dream
Iloat radioed at 3:20 a,m, Green
wich mean time, today (9:20 p,m., 
CST. Saturday) that it had winged 

I its way out ot a Mediterranean 
thunderstorm and was over Crete 
on the last lap of its Honolulu-to
Cairo fllght, the army's alt trans
'port command said. 

The B-29 had messaged when 
It was leaving Italy that It waf 
Dosing into a thunderstorm, with 
Icing conditions In the clouds. 

1& Will expected to arrive at 
CaIre between 6:30 and 6:50 a.m. 
GMT., (12:30 and 12:50 a,m .. 
CST). 

When it flew over France, the 
U, S. army plane reported that it 
was flying at 16,000 feet. 

The Dreamboat was maintaining 
altitude between 15,000 and 25,000 
fett In flying weather that at a 
lower level provided Visibility of 
only about seven miles and a ceil
ing ot 1,300 teet. 

Col. C. S. Irvine and his crew 
of nine in taking off Friday at 
4:21 p.m., Greenwich time (10:21 
a,m., CST), estimated they would 
reach Cairo in 41 to 43 hours. The 
course across Arctic wastelands 
with their notorious weather con
ditions precluded much chance 
that the dreamboat would attempt 
to shatter the U. S. navy's dist
ance )'ecord of 11,250 miles, set 
earlier this week by the Truculent 
TUrtle. 

Should rasollne ,au,es appear 
blgh when the Superforirelll 
nwes across the El'Yptlan desen 
to Ca1.ro, U was exPee&ed that 
IrVIne would send the ship 700 
DIll" up the Nile to Wade Hal
' .. In the Anglo-El'Yptlan Sudan 
lOath or Cairo . . Tift route from 
Honolulu to (lairo ~5 ~timated 
to be 10,300 mUes 10Rl'. 

The plane weighed 74 tons at 
takeoff but grew lighter every 
minute as its four hungry engines 
gulped the 77,352 'pounds of gaso
line it lifted from the Hawaiian 
airfield. 

During much of the day, the 
Dreamboat flew along the south 
limits of the Arctic ocean, whose 
other shore touches the U.S.S.R. 

Lt. Gen. Ennis Whitehead in 
Honolulu said thll flight was a 
test tor a global airforce. Tllil test 
cost $3,000,000 and among other 
things, was undertaken to try out 
the latest instruments for blind 
flying. 

l8-Hour Session , 

Ends Commission 
Work on Treaties 

PARIS UP) - Fourteen tired, 
ditheveled and unshaven dele
,ates ~ried "hurrah!" yesterday as 
the Balkan economic commission 
ended a 28-hour session which 
completed the preliminary draft
III of the five peace treaties with 
1he former satellites of Nazi Ger
lIIIIy. 

When Commission Chairman 
Joaef Korbal banged his gavel In 
adjournment It meant that the 
commission had completed its 
Ihare of the writing of a tepara
tiona ~ilI which if approved will 
CQat Ill'ly, Romania, Bulgaria, 
Bungaq and Finland $1,850,000,-
000 lor I helping Adolf Hitler set 
the wor~d on fire. 

Monday morning the delegates 
of the 2'1 nations to the European 
peace conference will meet In ple
nary aession to be,in the final 
-tace of treaty writing that Is 
aeheduled to end on Oct. 15. Then 
they will tum their treaty recom
lllendations over to the Big Four 
foreign ministers, who will have 
the final say. 
, A special plenary session will 
be held today to con.iclFr rUles 
Umitln. debate and the schedule 
laid down by the foreign mini. 
Iter. council. 

Official French sources said It 
would tfe necessary to hold con
UnuoUJ 24Thour sesalolll In order 
to adhere to the Ichedule and meet 
the ()c~ 13 d"dUne. 

I 

* * * * * 

owal1 . {r 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
• Mostly cloudy and cooler today with the highest 

temperature about ~O degrees. Partly and colder 
tonight and tomorrow. 

Iowa City, Iowa. Sunday, Oct. 6, 1946-Five Cents 
, 

* * * 
Iowans Scare Crisler.'s, Boys 
With Uprising inl Second Half 

Wolver;nes Run Rough-Shcc' Over Hawks 
In First Two Quarters to G~b 14-0 Lead 

By CHAD BR0011:S 
DaiJy Iowan Sports Editor 

AN ARBOR, Mich.- TIl!' giants of mid-western football 
clashetl on FelTY fi('ld yest erday afb~l'nooJl, witb mighty Michi. 
gan outlastinO' the surprise team from the eornbelt, Iowa 'E; potent 
Hawkeyes, 14-7. 

Coach FI'itz Crislel" Wolvel'ines, bidding for a top natiooul 
ranking and boasting their' best !Swaad in bistory, could do no 
wrong in the fir·t half, running rough.shod over the Hawkeyes, 
to pile up a 14-point lead that cou\d easily have been much larger. 

It, was a different Iowa team after the iutermission, however, 
as tlte IIawks I'oared back, with thei.r giant fullback Dick Ho rner 
ripping the Wolvc.r;' line to sht'ed~ to write a gJ'eat, but heart
breaking finish into the records. 
~he Hawks, who didn't havc a 0 rayer for offense in the first 

two pcrioclR, scol'ed the first time ,I hey got tlold of the baH in the 
third qUllrlC'1' marching 65 yard!! in 12 plays. 

They came back five plays later with a drive to t he Michigan 
4-1 yard line beforr bogging dov,on aHct, a holding penalty. 

And, mid-way in the final quar- * * * 
tel', they threatened to smash ihe 
Michigan bubble of national su
premacy with a drive to tbe 
Wolverine 14, only to [ail wben 
Bob Smith was smothered, a bi~ 
yard short, on fourth down . 

• • • 

The Sfatistics 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A')-5ta

tistics of the Iowa-Michigan foot
ball game: 

Mlchi-
Iowa ,an 

First downs 10 15 
Net yards gained by 

rushing 146 224 
Forward passes at

CHAPPUIS SCORES FOR MIOWGAN-Bob ChappuIs (49), Wolver
ine halfback, moves through a plle-up of Mlchl,an and Iowa pla1m 
to pick up twelve yards and a touchdown for the Wolves In the steond 
quarter or yesterday's grid battle. Hawks shown in the picture are 

The first half was a story of 
Fritz Crisler's two gian~ Iines
one ripping the Hawks apart on 
offense and the other crudtlng 
the Iowa backs on defense and 
of a reserve hallback, Bob 
Chappufs, who looked like an 
ali-American. 

tempted 
Forward passes com

Bob Smi~h (ZZ), Lou King ~12) and Jim Lawrence (36). 
6 (AP WIREPHOTO) 

• • • pleted 
Time and agaill Chlappui Yards by forward pass-

dashed through huge holes in the ing 

5 

2 

13 

3 
Hawks Think They're-

45 
Iowa forward wall and sOlashed Forward passes inter-
his way through the Hawkeye cepted by 2 

HOERNER DRIVE,S THROUGH-Iowa's hard-cha.rging fullback, Dick Hoerner (27) moves thrpugb a 
wide hOle in the Michl,an line for a nine-yard gain in yesterday's game at Ann Arbor. Identified 
Wolverlnllll In tbe picture _are Geone Krae&,er, &Uard (64). and Bop Wiese, back . (38). No, 28 is Tony 

: Belter Than Michigan secondary. He teamed witlt a pair Total yards runback of 
oJ." hard-hitting fullbacks, Bob intercepted passes 3 
Weise and Jack Weisenburger, to Punting average from • 8pe.laI 10 Tbo Dally lo",an 

GUlOwskl, Iowa end. (AP WIREPHOTO) drive deep into Iowa tE rritory scrimmage 38 37 
four times, twke for Michigan Total yards aU kicks CHICAGO, Ill.-Iowa's dejected "That Dick Hoerner is the best . ' 
scores. First, Chappuis ctl maxed returned 66 70 Hawkeyes paused here last night fullback in the country! I know he 
a 6B yard Wolverine driv~ , wnen Opponents fumbles re- on the second lap of their journey Is better than Doc Blanchard, be-Through Drought and Discontent-
he pounded through [he l~ .ft side covered 1 1 home after almost upsett ing Mich- cause I've played against them 
of the Iowa line, spun away from Yards lost by penalty 20 55 19an yesterday afternoon. both." 
two Hawk backs, and went seven 1-------------- Most of the gridmen expressed Bob Smith told the story that 
yards for the Iirst touchdclwn. the opinion that they had a bet- Hoerner, time after time, knock-

igan 45. Hoerner bulled through to t t th d'd th W l ' d d I t r 
Four plays later he to<lk over d 

er eam an 1 e a vermes, e own three men n er erence 
the 31. Smith picked up seven an b t ". ld 'h th on the Michigan 21, pounded to u Just cou n t get going in t e In the first half and grabbed e 

Franco's luck Holds 
MADRID (iP)-The good luck 

of Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
is fast bec.oming proverbial to 
Spaniards as dark clouds seem al
most magically to turn out sh
ver linings for the stocky, 53-
year-old caudillo of the Spanish 
state. 

Last winter, after three succes
sive drought years, Spain's food 
supplies, especially grains, were 
at their lowest level since the ci
vil war. Bread is truly the Span
iard's "sta ff of life" and any re
duction in the bread ration posed 
a difficult step for the Franco 
government. Most of the world's 
exportable grain supplies were 
ear-marked for war-hit Europe 
and Asia. There were prospects of 
a reduction of shipments from Ar
gentina, Spain's usual source of 
wheat imports. 

• • • 
FTaneo opponent. abroad 

were marsha111n, their forces. 
Talk of a general break in dip
lomatle relations with the 
Franco lovemment and even 
eeonomic sanctions were heard 
In allied eapltals. 

• • • 
Heavy winter snows and steady 

spring rains broke the three year 
drought and assumect a bumper 
whea~ harvest. Hidden stocks of 
whea~ came out of hiding which, 
added to available imports, made 
a breild ra tion reduction unneces
sary. iWith the harvest the work
ers' ration was more than doubled. 

In the same months the post
war problems more and more oc
cupied the world's diplomatic 
front and possibility ended of any 
general rupture of relations with 
Spain. Poland's proposal to de
cia Franco Spain a threat to 
world peace and security failed 
to bring action in the security 
councll of the United Nations. 
"Big Four" meetings and the 
peace conference pushed Franco 
and Spain from the headlines. 

Has Firm FootID, 

By ALB URN WEST 

the propaganda strength of the 
nation's newspaper, radio, maga
zines, books, screen and stage. 

The question "How strong is 
Franco" brings many replies de
pending upon where the query is 
put. Official and unofficial foreign 
observers have various ex plana
tions for the fact that the caudill() 
is still in power after a year of 
almost continuous verbal attack 
from many of the world's pl'ind
pal capitals, opposition from a 
large sector of the world press and 
some economic pressure. 

Moreover there are many who 
contend ~hat Franco is more 
firmly entranced today than at 
anytlme since he received lead
ership of the "move en~" ~nd 
the state from ~he junta of gen
erlt,!s at Burgos ill 1936. 

• * * 
Veteran diplomats, whose names 

cannot be used, generallY' agree 
that nothing less than airtight eco
nomic sanctions could unseat the 
caudillo. Anti-Franco groups con
cede they cannot change the gov
ernment without foreign help. The 
Monarchists have failed to bring 
back Don Juan, son of Spain's last 
king, who now lives in nearby 
Portugal. 

The 'armed forces of Spain, 
which receive about one-third of 
the national budget, have the 
power to unseat Franco but in
formed opinion holds such dis
affection highly remole. 

Freedom of speech, freedom of 
press, freedom of assembly and 
the ballot box are unknown in 
Spain and there are no accurate 
yardsticks to measure public opin-
ion. 

• • • 
Franco suporters claim that 

the generalissimo is more rop
ular now than ever before aJld 
refer to his "triumphant" tours 
of As~urias al1d . Atldalusla, of 
the Levant and Estremadura. 

• • • 
Whlle there Is speCUlation over Anti-Franco forces wrltc in their 

what would have happened had clandestine publications of ten 
not the course of events favored years of "terror" under Franco and 
the Caudillo there are none who the (alange. They contenrt that 
discount his firm footing within the welcoming cr9wds on his tra
Spain. He has the armed forces, vels were "packed." 
the Catholic church, and the Fa- Some Spaniards, tolerant of the 
lange, the support of many of the Franco regime but hopeful of a 
approximately 3,000,000 Spaniard. gradual change say the caudillo 
In the middle and upper brackets lost an oportunlty when he failed 
lind en)or_ tll~ t\IU ~,n"Qtl 9& to fut ~9rn\l trre Q! wi rm9~m tQ 

I 

lhe people during the secw·ity 
council discussion of the Spal)i l'h 
case. They claim his popula.l'ity 
reached a peak then and since. 
has declined. 

There is no indication r.ow that 
the regime plans a refer~l\dl\m 
soon. There has never been an of
ficial announcement theft! would 
bc a referendum. 

Public reaction to the anti
Franco regime campaign abroad 
remains a matter of speculalion. 

Press an Asset 
Undoubtedly the Spanish press, 

controlled and censored, is a great 
asset to the regime. Besides the 
press, the Spanish pcople can get 
news . only from foreign radio 
stations, iniormation bulletins and 
pamphlets of the various embas
sies and the clandestine publica
tions. Until early last spring, for
eign news in the Spanish press 
was heavily censored and aU d!=!
rogatory references to the Caud
illo, his regime and the Falange 
were barred. All favorable refer
ences were played up. 

Since then and through the 
security council discussion a grad
ual liberalization has been noted 
in the handliag of foreign news. 

Edi torials and editorial articles 
vie with news for space in Span
ish newspapers and usually occupy 
more. Throughout the security 
council meetings on Spain, the 
press daily drumemd the theme 
that Russia was the "threat to 
peace" and that "the only and 
real cnemy of Spain is commun
ism." In a front page editorial, the 
newspaper "ABC" of Madria de
clared early in June that "P91and 
and France are the visible hands 
which have thrown stones at Spain 
and both are inspired by com
munistic clements which follow 
instructions from Moscow. 

. Hoerner smashed his way around first hall," runner. Then he started yellina' 
the Iowa ~O in ~ix straight at- the Wolves' right flank to the sev- Dr. Eddie Anderson had across the line of sertmmace, 
tempts, rested while Wiosi! picked en yard line. . 
up a first down on the 'flawk 12 nothing but praise for his. gal- "Send me three more!" 
and once more dashed Over Bill Hoerner and Smith picked up a lant crew saylnK, "They P1llled Dick Laster said that the Pur-

yard on two smashes into the 4h t st b k I ha. d li fIt k h·t h d Kay in the left side of thE! visitors • e ,rea e come ac ve ue ne 0 as wee 1 ar er 
" Michigan line and Tunnell shot r II b t dd d "I Just th th Mi h' l' b t dded Line to score behind perfect blo('k~ eve seen, u a e, an e c Igan me u a . , 

ing. I a bullet pass right down the mid~ can't figure out what happened "We jl.lst weren't charging as hard. 
, dIe to Herb Shoener in the ' end in ~he first half." \ I guess we got the jitters in tMt 

Deep hI Iowa Terr!:;t'JrY zone. Bob Sullivan added the extra Lou King, who piloted the first half." 
Twice more before the inter- point. Hawks throughout the game, said, One Iowa starter explained 

missiotl the Wolves ranged deep Smother Wolverines "We have the best team in the King's call when Iowa had a 
into Hawk territory, CE'U\ter Jim With Shoaf and Hal Shoener conference," fOUl·th down and six inches to go 
Lawrence stopped them oIllce when showing the way, the Hawkeye The Hawks also carried the in the final quarter on the Mlchi~ 
he grabbed a Chappuis fumble on line smothered the Michigan at- praise of Michigan coach Fritz gan 17 yard line. 
~he Iowa three and Bob Smith en- tack and Iowa got their second Crisler home with them. Crisler He said, "King didn't use 
GO j their final tnT,),};; by intereeJl~ chance when Wiese punted out admitted to newsmen after the Hoerner because he was bushed 
til"!; a pass on th Hawk fO\li·. of bounds on the Hawk 4B. game that, "I'm sure glad we and the Michigan guard was play-

It was a brand new Iowa line Tunnell brought the 55,000 pur- have Iowa out of our hair, they ing out of position, so he called 
that threw the second half scare lisan Micl1igan fans to the edge of have worried me aU season." Smith through that hole. Instead 
into Crisler. Giant Jim Shoaf re- their seats with a pass to Hoerner Especially comihg in for praise of crashing straight through like 
placed Kay at left tackle and thc on the 41. There, however, a hold- was Dick Hoerner who played one he had been all afternoon the 
Sboener twins, Herb and Hal, took ing penalty caught up with the of the best games of his career. guard slanted and stopped us 
over the end spots. Hawks and two incomplete pas- One newsman, traveling with cold." Most of the players thought 

And it was Emlen Tunnell, a ses ended the threat. the Iowa squad, said that Bob Smith had made the first down but 
new left halfback, easily the most As the final period got under Wiese, Michigan back, plunked because King had called for the 
dangerous man on the field once way Wiese was forced to punt a- down on the locker room bench line sticks on the third down the 
again, who teamed with the line- gain, this time to Tunnell who ran after the game and exclaimed, official wouldn't measure it. . 
crashing Hoerner 1:0 make the it back 11 yards to the Iowa 43. ----------------------------
Hawk attack click. Hoerner and Smith 

• • • 
And it was Tunnell and Herb 

Shoener, combining for a per
fect six-yard pass that gave the 
Hawks their lone touchdown. 

• • • 
The Iowa drive started wl:en 

quartcrback Lou King grabbed a 
Derricotte pass on the Iowa 35, 
early in the third period. 

Tunnell faked a pass and ~t.l'eak
ed around right end t.o the Hawk
eye 45. Tunnell, again, and right 
half Bob Smith drove to the Mich-

Hoerner drove otf tackle to 
midfield and Smith moved to the 
Michigan 45 bn a cross buck. Smith 
again went off left tackle and 
smashed to the 35. Hoerner crash
ed through to the 23 and dashed 
through the right side of the 
Wolves' line to the 18. But then 
the Hawk luck ran out. 

Tunnell ran ;tight end for two, 
Hoerner plunged for one, Smith 
was snowed und~r and the Wol
verines had moved another step 
closer to a Big Nine crown. 

,Its Steak or Stabilization, Says Porter 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Pricc Ad- Neither Porter nOr Ross men-

rninistrator Paul Porter told the tloned any steps that might be 
meat-hungry nation yesterday the taken . 
issue is steak or stabilization. Portel', In his weekly broadca:;t, 

Disse~sion Erupts in Britai.n 
Over Palestine Controversy 

. '; 
, ' 

no intention of giving up her man
date and may ask the United Na
tions to confirm it. 

A source close to AtUee said 

LONDON (A') - Arabs and ~rit
ish officials openly nursed their 
anger at President Truman yes
terday but dissent within Britain 
over tne government's Palestine dissention over Palestine also was 
policy entered the picture. one of several matters on which 

Korean Policemen Killed Defending his Drice ceilings, he reported in connection with the 
ser~ed . new notice that "w~ shaH meat shortage "a dangerous pub-

The foreign office, confirming former Minister of State PhlUp 
previous reports, said Prime Min- Noel- Baker had disagreed with the 
ister Attlee had sent a personal government. Noel-Baker wa a 
note to President Truman and shifted to air secretary in a series 
went even farther than Friday in of cabinet and ministerial chan,. 
expressing resentment over the announced Friday night. 
president's refusal to delay pubIi- In an apparent passing refer
cation of his. statement advocating ence to the Wallace controversy in 
the immediate admission of a sub- America, Churchill said United 
stantial number of Jewish immi- State policy was "firm and un. 
grants into the Holy Lahd. changed." 

SEOUL, Korea (iP) - The Ko- mamtam legal controls 10 the I ' 
rean national police anounced that areas where shortages would pro- lic ~SY~hOIOgy that could result 10 

59 policemen were killed, 60 duce runaway prices so long as nullIfymg ali the gains that have 
wounded and 100 missing in four we have the legal power to do so." been made" in Ute battle against 
days of widespread rioting in Porter also said, however, that Inflation. 
southeastern Korea , The disor- he is "as upset as anyone" by the 
d I I I Calling attention to "favorable ers were 5 ow y be ng put down meat shortage "and I can assure 
yesterday. you we are working on it." economic factors" such as mount-

I 
' , . At the White House, too, Charles ing production and prospects of 

Hu I s CondItion Betters G. Ross, the president's press sec- dropping unit costs, Porter said 
WASHINGTON (iP) - Cordell · retary, told reporters the whole that he never had been more con

HUll's condltion continued to im- j matter was discussed at a cabinet 
prove yesterday, the navy medi- meeting 'Ji'riday but "all I can say fident :since the new OPA law 
cal center reported, but is still is that no angle haR. been over- was passed that the stabilization 
fe§ar~eQ ~ e(9~" ._. 1~9~ ,~t ___ ,__ ~ ~i§ht Y~f! ~9 WV(l, 

Winston Churchill, former prime Contrasting a shrinking BrlU.h 
minister, openly criticized the empire with an expanding Russia, 
government's Palestine policy in a the 71-year-old Conservative par· 
speech to a Conservative party ty leader said he could not step 
convention at Blackpool, declar- out of public Ufe~hile "the sltua
ing it was "vacillating", and an tion is so serious." 
abandonment of "lavish promises" He charged the Attlee govern
made to the Jews by the Labor ment had mishandled the Indian 
party before it took office. problem so badly "no one can 

He added that the lovemment measure the misery and bloodshed 
was hanging on to a mandate "In which will overtake these econom
which they have no vital Inter- ic masses of humble, helplea. pill. 
est." Foreilln office officIals have liODS, or under what new power 
§lll<l t.mlphaUcallr th~t B~~~jn ~a~ ' ~h~r tuture and de~tlnr wlU Ut,'" 
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Ism - the AII·Meaning Suffix 
1. m i probably the mo. t frequently and bitterly maligned 

suffix in u e today. And it all eerns unfair and not a Jjttle 
ironical.' • 

For in. tancc, tack ism on the word social and you come out 
with ociahqm. What 8 terrible, -alien thing the poor little append
age becom .. But tick it on behind the word capital and you get 
CApitl.\lism. Wr\l, that' a different thing. Perhaps isms aren't 
o bad after all. 

The d grec o( goodn or badness or an i$m depends a great 
deal on th(' way you look at it. It seems to depend a lot on who's 
doing the looking and on wbat sort of an ism is under examina· 
tion. Kot infrcqlijlntly moone!rets 0 carried away with dislike 
for certain form. of 1. m that b -:imagines all oC them arc intrinsi· 
cally bad. 

Here' an exerrpt from an addrCIIS delivered by a manufactor· 
ing exeenti\'e at a ICiwani. luncheon tbis week in Des Moines: 

"Th£'re is the .fanatical fringe growing every year which works 
tirel!'. sly to trllnsform our ow titutional, form of society into 
orne form of 'i,m'." 

We )Jave a hnnch that thi.'l gentleman doesn't really think that 
all forms of ism nrc bad in themselves. orr hand, we probably 
could think of two iJ ms which he would approvc-conservati.'lm 
nnd eapitalism. , 

Ther<,'s auother strange thin~ about this current criticism of 
this Uttle word Cllboo e. 'fhe same persons now violcntly attack· 
ing it are, for the mO!!t pllrt, the ame persons who were the last 
1.0 recognize and the f ir. t to forget the most dangerou i m of 
aU~fa.ci m. 

And adly enoullh , fll~ism wl)ieh really ilS the most alien of nIl 
isms iSH't 0 fOJ'rign to America, Anti.semiti.'lID, fllnaticiRm, 
rnoialism and cwn terrorism-all the ugly isms from which 
fAscism is ('omponndcd-cxi t to certain extent in A'mericn today. 

The Price Is foo High 
Did you know that <,very 50 minutes a life is lost liS a result of a 

firc in thi, country¥ Did you know that 10,000 persons were 
killed by fire. la t ycar? And. did you know that in the mid. t of 
lha mo. t serioll" honsing shortage the nation has ever known, we 
ar burning down nellr]y as mRny homes liS we arc building' 

, om wh l'e in thiR conn try a home burns evl:lry other minute. 
Last ycnr, 330.000 families 10. t their J1 mes by fire. La, t y aI', tho 
national fire Joss wa, $500,000,000. This year fire already bas 
consumed over $6,000,000 of real estate. 

HOME AT LAST 

COTrAGE NO. 12, just south of Currier hall. became home yester
day lor Rosemary Trickey, (ldO, C3 of Owasa, and Jean Smlt.h, A2 
of Clarion. They were the first women to move into "No. 12," the 
flnt of the reconverted metal barracks made ready for occupancy. 

*** *** 
Greaf Trek Has Begun 

Jean Smith, Rosemary Trickey First to Move 
From Curr'cer Hall to Cottages 

By WAYNE SCJlAKEL 
Home is where you :find it; and hue. One of the girls is going to 

Jean C. Smith. A2 of Clarion, and bring a radio-phonograph combi
Rosemary Trickey, C3 of Owasa nation, and another Ii hot plate, so 
have found it after three long 
weeks. ther '11 be plenty of hot coffee 

Until yesterday Jean was and hot music to pass away the 
housed in temporary Quarters of cold winter days. 
the study hall at Currier, and Julianne Freund, A4 of Cedar 
Rosemary in the south recreation Itapids, will be proclor of the cot
room. but from now on it's cot-
tage No. 12, Currier holl. They lage. If the girls have a date, it 
were the lirst of 15 girls to move will begin and end at McChesney 
into No. 12-the first cottage of house, 12 E. Bloomington. The 
tile Currier group to be readied girls will have that unit for lounge 
for occupancy. facili ties, and, of course, they'll 

• • • be living under university and 
Only two of the coUages, U.W.A. rules. 

The only thing wrong in all this 
is-sorry boys-the telephones 
aren't installed yet, so we can't 
give you a good number for thpt 
liWe black book. 

The World Watch 
By STEVE PARK 

The first small glimmer o! .Aclually, it is a sort of 
agreement on the urgent matter Pact for atomic energy, 
of international control 01 atomic plagued with identical 
armaments has been reached by Quacies. 

Kellogg 
and is 
inade-

the scientists of 12 nations, includ- The rulers of ambitious states 
ing Russia. can brush aside, as they have in 

In a report to the United Na- the 'Past, the provisions of treaties 
tlons atomic energy commission, and use whatever means are avall
last week, the technical committee able in their aggressions. As one 
declared that international control of them remarked not so long be
of atomic energy was technologi- fore Wot'ld War II, "The world 
cally feasible, but that the task of moves ahead, but the treaties 
outlawing alomic warIare de- stand s till." Unfortunately the 
volved upon lhe slatesmen and Gromyko plan is no guarantee 
politicians of the world, not upon against an atomic wnr. 
lhe scientists. 

While lhe document, prepared 
by the scientists, explained that 
i n t ern ntional -
control was 
e a s i I y possible 
because of large· 
scale operatioru 
necessary in thE 
eady stages of 
mining and reo 
fining fissionable 
ores, its Ion c 
concrete recom· 
mendation was 
plea for free ex-
change of intor- PARK 
mation among scientists. 

Thus, the scientists stepped out 
and left the problem of laying the 
spectre of atomic war to the gov
ernments of -the United Nations. 
It is at thi: point ~hat all past 
effOrts to reach a solid and lasting 
international agreement on con
trol oC this dangerous torce have 
been balked becl'fuse they impinge 
upon the so-called absolute sover
eignty of individual nations and 
threaten to curb the expression of 
national interests and ambitions. 

To date, two opposing plans, one 
advanced by Russia, the other by 
the United States, have been sub
mitted to the United Nations. Each 
purports to be the better solu
ton to the p~oblem of con irol; 
each has its iaQacies. 

The Gromyi;lo plan, offered by 
the Soviet Union, proposes that the 
manufacture and usc of atomic 
bombs be outlawed by interna

The AmerIcan plan, on the 
other hand, offers a better so
lution. It calls for an interna
Lional atomic commission with 
power t~ inS!)ect the Industry 
laboratories and military Instal
lations ot aU membcr nations to 
discover whether atomic weap
ons are beinK manufactured and 
stocked. The plan provides for 
thc applfcatlon of sancHons and 
punitive action a,alnst any state 
found to be Ignoritl, the regula
tions. 

Howeve1', the American plan al
lows the United States to continue 
the manufacture and stock-piling 
of atomic bombs until such time as 
this government decides that the 
commission is fully able to dis
charge its duties. 

In effect, this latter provision o! 
the plan' endows the United States 
with a sort of super-sovereignty 
and gives the conlrol oC all the na
tions of the world into the hands 
of the American government for 
as long a period as America, hold
ing its own council, deems it nec
essary. By this provision we ask 
the several nations to give up their 
own sovereignty while we retain 
ours. No wonder there are objec
tions. 

Meanwhile, the United States 
continues to manufacture atomic 
bombs and to build up stock-piles 
of destruction, while various 
groups point up lhe Itussian men
ace and demand ever increasing 
preparations tor a possible war 
and "to prevent further Russian 
aggression:s," ali in the name of 

tional agreement, but that each 
signatory to such an agreement be 
responsi ble OJ11y to i tse l! for strict 
adherence ta' the provisions of the peace. 
pact. 

In the Gr myko plan, major em
pha$is is pJaced upon the good 
Caith of nat/ons and the hope that 
fear of retaliation will prevent lhe 
use oC atomic \.eapons iT,! war. 

"Prepare for War to keep the 
peace" seems to be an interna
tional slogan in this era of In
sanity. We. are tra.vellng the 
same road to destruction and 
horror that we pursued altcr 
the last world dcbacle. And 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

MobdaJ', Oct. ., 
7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter, Ameri

can Chemical society: Addres$ by 
Dr. Van R. Potter, room 314 ch.em
istry building. 

8 p. m. Humanities society, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Oct. 8 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer

sity club. 
6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri

angle dub. 
7:30-8:30 p. m. F"Orensics Asso

ciation meeting (for students in
terested in debate, di8~ussion, ex
temporaneous spealdng and ori
ginal oratory), roorn 7, SchaeHer 
hllll. 

saturday, Oct. 12 
2 p. m. Football: Nebrallka Vs. 

Iowa, Iowa stl\plum. 
Sunday, Oct. 13 

6:30 p. m. Supper, University 
club. 

8 p. m. Vesper service: a~dr~ 
by Dr. Walter H. Judd, Macbride 
'Iudi tori tIm. 

TuesdaYt October 15 
2 p. m. Partner Bridge, Univer
sity club. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mount'Vneerl: 
"Afield with the Iowa Mountain. 
eel's," studio E, radio building. 

Wednesday, Oct. 16 
8 p. m. Concerl by Mona Paulee, 

Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Oct. 17 

2-5 p. m. Kensington-Craft tea, 
University club. 

3:30 p. m. General business 
meeting, University club. 

8 p. m. Concert by Mona 
P:lUlee, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Oct. 19 
2:30 p.m. American Association 

of University Women tea followed 
by talk by Prof. Alden Magrew on 
"Some Aspects of Modern Art," 
art gallery. 

(par IDformatiob .repr4lnl' datell beyond this tlChedule, lei 
reservation. III the office Of the President, Old Capitol.) 

MEETINGS 
Seal_Tryouts WednesQay, 7:30 

p. m. women's gymnasium pool. 
Tau Beta. PI- Tuesday, chapter 

room, room 006, engineering 
building. 

Carner. club-Tuesday, 7:30 
p. m. room 314, pharmacy bUild
ing. 

Independent Town Women's as· 
soclaUon-tomorrow, 7:30 p. m. 
north conierence room, Iowa 
Uni,qn. All women living in noo
university residences invited to 
attend. Business meeting will be 
followed .by a social program and 
rel'reshments. 

Botany semlnal'-tomorro\V, 4:30 
p. m. Miss Jane Philpott will 
speak on the morphology of Fis
cus leaves. Tea will be served by 
the Botany club. 

PhyslCII colloquhn - tomorrow. 
4:30 p. m., room 301, physics 
building. Dr. Arthur Roberts of 
the physics departmeot will speak 
on "Experil1')ental Measurement of 
Magnetic Moment of the Neutron 
and Del,lteron." 

NOTICES 

Student councll-7:30 p.m., sen· 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Former members of PI Kappa 
Alpha social fraternity, reorgani
zation meeting, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., 
conference room 2, Iowa Union. 

Student Christian council-to. 
morrow, 4:;30 p .m., Y.M.e.A. 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

INFORMATION FIRST 
HOSTESS COMl\UTEE 

Interviews for Information Fiqt 
hostess committee will be Thurs. 
day, from 3 to 5 p. m. and 
Tue~day, Oct. 15 from 1 to 3 p. In. 

at the U. W.A. desk in Old Capitol, 

TUITION PAYMENT DATES 
First Semester 1946-47 

Stud en ts whose I ast will pay 
names begin wilh: tuition on: 
I-J-K-L ............................ tomorrow 
M-N .... ............................... Tuesday 
O~P-Q-R ...... , ............. .. Wednesday 
S .................. ...................... Thursday 
T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z .............. Friday 

The e ligures are especiaUy tartling because they repreRent a 
trend that has been steadily ascending for the past eight years. 
The United States, with It fire loss per capita last year of $4, i 
th big-ge t fir trap in the world. 

And one of th sadest features of aU this terrible 10. s of Ji£e 
and property iR , that mOllt of it need never have happened. Ac· 
ol'ding to the ational Fire Proteotion Il~sociation, 90 percent of 

all firc in this eonntl·y IlI'e caused by sheer carelessnes , 

eaeh housing 15 girls and a 
proctor. were ready yesterday, 
but Lorlssa Sheldon, Currier 
bead of residence, said that five 
more cottaces should be com
pleted for occupancy by Wed
nesday. All 15 of the buildings, 
which will accommodate ap
proximately 200 university wo
men, will probably be occupied 
Wflhin a month, she said. 

Cabbages . and Kings 
every war Is more horrJble and 
cncompasses a wider al'ea than 
its predecessor. 

The next war, if it comes, will 
be the first completely total war. 
No person will be exempti no city 
can hope to escape. And after the 
final gun has roared, the victors
if there be any- will destroy the 
vanquished, all in accordance with 
a dangerous precedent set in a 
trial for war crimes held at 
Nuernberg, Germany. 

U. S. and You-Tuesday" 4:30 
p. m., Y.M.C.A. rooms, Iowa 
Union. Prof. Jack Johnson of the 
political science department WIll 
speak on "Russian-American Re
lations." Public invited. 

Tuition must be paid in full at 
the treasurer's office, University 
hall, according to the above sched
ule. Those who fail to pay tuition 
for the first semester, by 5 p. m., 
Oct. 11, are subject to a late re
gistration fine of $2 for the first 
day and $1 for each additional day 
of delay beyond the due da l'~ 
treasurer's office is open Monday 
through Friday from 8 a. m. to .12 
noon and 1 lo 5 p. m. and Satur· 
day from 8 a. m. until noon. 

Take m:ers of gasoline, for example. How many know that a 
pint of it can fill a llOllRC with 200 cubic feet of ail' so explosive 
thill, the park from a cat', fur will touch it offY In 1945, 200 pel'. 
sonR (li d And o\'cr 1,000 were injured becau e they didn't know 
about ga~oline. 

Elccttical IIpplianees, usually dallg'eroll.'l only in the hands of 
the carelI' us<'r, eau. e 70,000 electrical fires annually. The un· 
plugged iron, the peDny in the fnse box, the overloaded circuit 
cost ns $40,000,000 last year. 

But the biggest accidental firebug i~ the negligent smoker. 
'l'hirty percent of all onr fires can be blamed on those careless in 
their smoking habits and in the use of. matches. Up in smoke with 
the ci~llr tte or match that didn't go out, goes $200,000,000 in 
propel·ty a year. 

Fire Pr vent lOll Week begins today. Think about the above 
figure, -especially tlle fjgure 00 percent wbich refers to the 
propol·tion of preventable fires. Pel'haps it would be wiJ e if each 
of n.'! conducted a private fire prevention week c,"ery week in 
tho year. 

Looking Ahead-

MOfifime i?s(Jt1e Seen 
By mE WORLD 8TAFF OF involve a "dramatic reversal" of 
THE ' A880CIAftD PRI88 American foreign policy such as 

WASHINGTON - The strike- "that which dismayed the world 
grOigy maritime industry expeeUr after the last war;" 
peace on the waterfront untJl ABU-Red Drive 
next June, once the current dis- WASHINGTON-Listen for a 
putes are settled. lot 01 verbal assaults upon- Com-

Unions involved in the latest.. munists by justice. department of
strikes are the last major marl- ,icials like G-man J. Edgar Hoov-

I ' t time employes' groups with ex- er's anti-Re<i bast a\ the Amerl-
piring contracts. The next set of can Legion convention. It was the 
contract renewals won't come up opening volley of a planned cam-
until June 15 • . • palgn. 

(Labor department score in RaIl Rates 
handling three major maritime WASHINGTON-The railroads 
disputes in four months: one win, will have to wait until Jan. 1 for 
two losses. It averted a striker any freiJht rate increase, say 
last June, failed to stop walkouts transportation experts. Their dope 
Sept. 5 and Oct. 1.) is that the interstate commerce 

Mexlcaa Revolt, commission won't' act on the rate 
WASHINGTON - Democratic increase request until late in De

national committeemen at the re- cember. 
cent executive counCil meeting 01- ForeeIOSlll'a 
bere were told to expect revolu- WASHINGTON-Veterans ad-
tion in Mexico in December. ministraUon- officials are alraid 

The American public relations many lending institutions may 
Tepresentative of the Mexican someday have to foreclose on a 
Democratic party said supporters lot , 01 veterans' home mortgages. 
of the defeated Democratic can- With loana made under the GI 
didate would rise when the vic- Bill, some vets are buyil1l homes 
tor attempts to take office. at prices which are called "rea-

No Tax Cu&e sqnable" but really are in~ted, 
WASHINGTON-The adnitrua- say the VA men. 

tration is going to do its best to H_ J'ut 
keep cOll&ress trom cutting taxea WASHINGTON - Some naval 
nezt. year. It tbinks it's more Im- officers say human befngs couldn't 
portant to balance the budget and fiT in those 1,500-mUe-an-hoUr 

* " * 
The building ha'rdly resembled 

a home when pioneers Smith and 
Tridley first stepped inside, but 
the girls and their 13 roommates 
hatre rolled up their sleeves and 
begun to add those personal 
touches that will make No. 12 dif
ferent from any other place on 
the campus. 

Both girls said that they were 
happy to move to a home oC their 
own after three weeks of "tem
porary" living at Currer, and tha t 
No. 12 will be a big improvement. 

Jean spent 23 months as a 
storekeeper in the WAVES, mostly 
at Glenview naval air station just 
outside Chicagoi so having many 
roommates will be nothing new to 
her. As far as living in the study 
hall was concerned, she said, "It 
seemed like three months," but 
added quickly that it was a cir
cumstance iqr which no one was 
responsible and "just one of those 
things." 

Undoubtedly it will be different 
from her first year of college at 
Iowa State in 1941-42, but Jean 
says she's happy to be a student 
again and is sure that cottage life 
will be "all right." 

Rosemary transferred to the 
university this year after two 
years at Briarcliif, a girls' school 
in Sioux City. Briarclil! was never 
like this, she admits, but because 
she wanted to be "at Iowa this year 
she was willing to put up with the 
initial inconvenience for "those 
three weeks." 

• • • 
Neither of the elrls was In 

sympathy with the "gripers" 
who Wl'ote The DaJly Iowan 
last week about the crowded 
condltlons In temporary quar
ters. 

• • a 
They said they would like to 

have a regular dormitory loom 
next year if they can, but, ~ince 
they've pretty well picked their 
roommates in No. 12, and vu:e 
versa, they're looking fo'Cward 
with something of excitem~nt to 
the experience of cottage living. 

The girls wll\ have to &hare a 
wardrobe locker and deol!:, but 
they'll each have a foot locker for 
their belongings and a patch of 
wall to hang the usual pictures 
and souvenirs. 

Jean explained that they hope 
to tlnd time to paint their brown 
dOUble-deck bunks a brighter 

reduce the debt. planes you hear about. duty-sendinlf 2,000,000 or so men 
It may make some concessiOlll Su~ decletatiOIl through en- out clothes-hunting-is causing 

to "equalize" the - tax burden, ~e fallure would ' glv~ the pilot civjlian product.ion administration 
such as allowing a division of In- IUC~ a terfitlc shock It wo~d ' lillI officials to shake their heads. 
Come betw.een · hushRndR and him, tb~ say. '!be su~-super- Even before the order was Is
Wivei:-!:'now aU!1Wed -;M77il't t.IW lOIde ' p1JbIia, thel mitt will" sued, If waS estimated there would 
coliilnuiUl?' #~"'tes:-to~ob:' JJa.ve to bi!~8tIiIi-Ja~fe&omc- he-' .. aborta&fe 01-15,000,000 men's 
taru" l6Wer raaB. . all7 ~tteDilI. . sUi.lI ~ Jear. It wlU be .• year 

N_~' . =~DePilIR-1'iit before theJ:e -are enouah shirts to 
LOltt)ON-Th~ TIlhet ~ a ' ' Yl . -Tbe" order 11- fill the demand, CPA estimatea, 

Republltan. VtctOty iD the l1Dite.<t-l~lftenlri the"atmed forces and pemaps a year and a half be
States In l'Warrd'-lid wuUrc! ilatto wear' dYiJlIin~etotbW when··off fore suits are plentiful. 

By LA WHENCE E. DENNIS 

FIFTY OUTSTANDING Wash
ington politica l writers have once 
again participa ted in "Periscope 
Preview," Newsweek's monthly 
forecast Ql the Nov. 5 congres
sional eleCtions. The current issue 
of the magazine (dated Oct. 7) 
features a resume of the corre
spondents' answers to four im
pottant questions dealinli with the 
possible trend and outcome of the 
1946 campaign. 

As has been the custom in past 
"Previews," each analyst was 
asked .for h is opinion on each 
query at thc present time. Here 
are Newsweek's questions: "How 
will the new house and senate be 
divided along party lines? What 
are the chief factors in influencing 
the election? What will be the 
trend of the 80th congress, in do
mestic policies, and in foreign 
policy?" 

The composite opinion of the 50 
participants was as follows: Ite
publicans will gain 29 seats in the 
house of representatives, giving 
them a seven-vote majority; Dem
ocrats will retain control of the 
senate by a slim margin; the new 
congress "will be even more stub
born than the 79th" in opposing 
the administration on domestic is
sues, but will continue to support 
the Truman-Byrnes team 011 fOl'

eign policy. 
o • • 

A majority In the house-bow
ever narrow-would, of course, 
give the Republicans the right 
to elect a speaker and take over 
the key committee chairman. 
ships. In its . summary of the 
election forecast, though, News·
week pointed out that 18 of the 
50 newspapermen predicted 
that the Democrais would nol 
lose control of the housc. A 
GOP senate gain of seven seats 
was the "average" prediction 
with reference to the upper 
chamber. 

• $ • 

The "most frequently checked" 
factors which the newsmen be
lieved might influence the out
come of the forthcoming election 
were: public dissatisfaction with 
the food, clothing, housing and 
materials shortages; desire 101' a 
postwar political change; the 
"Missouri crowd" currently dom
inating administration policies; 
apathy of left-wing voters-for
merly loyal to 'FDR - toward 
President Truman; OP A pOlioiesi 
and "high level of employment at 
relatively good jobs." 

Newsweek's final election fore
cast, along with the results of the 
Gallop, Denver and Fortune pub': 
lie opinion polls, will be av'ils,bie 
shortly befote Nov..~. Bet;,weeri 
now and then, several factor.s
including the Ilnal outcome of the 
:Paris conference; U. S. eUecUve
~ess in the United Nations gen-

eral assembly, which convenes 
Oct. 23 ; a sudden end to the meat 
shortage; and at least a partia l 
healing of the WalJace-Truman 
rupture-might well serve to alter 
the predicted outcome for either 
the senate or the house of repre
sentatives. 

* * * YOU MIGHT BE INTERESTED 
in comparing the polilical ideas 
and viewpoints set forth in two 
volumes which are at present 
being prominently displayed by 
local bookstores. The bool(s, both 
apparently destined lor the best 
seller lists, are: "American For
eign Policy in the Making, 1932-
1940," by ChaJ:les Beard, the well
known historian, and "Nothing To 
Fear: the selected addresses or 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 1932-
1945," edited, with a Joreward by 
HarrY Hopkins, by B. D. Zevin. 

Beard's volume is based largely 
upon the public- statements of 
President Roosevelt, ex-Secretary 
of State COl'dell Hull, Hel'bert 
Hoover, Allred Landon, Wendell 
Willkie and ex-Secretary of War 
Henry L. Stimson. The author, 
who ranks high among the con
eervative critics of the New Deal 
foreign polley, analyzes the 
speeches oC the above-named men, 
along with several other leading 
political figures, in an atternpt to 
show that American public opin
ion during lhe decade preceding 
Pearl Harbor was not sufficiently 
enlightened to comprchend the 
course of world afCairs. Beard in
(ers that this "opinion lag" . was 
due, in a large measuJe, to a lack 
of vision on the part of leading ad
ministration spokesmen. 

* * • 
The Roosevelt compilation, 

coming at a. time when PreSI
dent Truman finds himself In 
between the opposing foreigll 
polley views of Secretary of 
State Byrnes and ex-Commerce 
Secretary Wallace. offers dls
cemlnc readers a study In the 
depth and fl'owth of a leader 
who was one of the most con
troversial statesmen of hIs time. 

• • * 
Our contemporary foreign pol

icy spokesmen, including lhe Pres
ident, Byrnes, Senator Connally 
and Senalor Vandenberg. should 
pause for a moment in their "get
tough" pursuits and reflect upon 
:fi"DR's speech to congress follow
ing the Yalta Big Three confer
ence: 

"The structure of world peace 
cannot be the work of one man, or 
one party or one nation. It cannot 
be an American peace, or a Brit
ish ,peaee, or a ' Russ.iaQ. {)r . a 
Freno:p or ' a,Chipese peace. It can
not be a peace ot large nations
or of small nations. It must be a 
peace which rests on the coopera
tive efforts of the whole world." 

Social dance cla&s-tomorrow, 7 
p. m., women's gymnasium. • 

University Veterans Association 
-Smoker, tomorrow 7:30 p.m. for 
all university veterans. Enter
tainment, refreshments and free 
smokes provided. 

Students should keep cash reo 
gister receipt permanently and
obtain student identification cards 
ing tuition after 5 p. m. Friday, 
aHe,r paying tuition. Sludents pay
Oct. 11, wil not receive a student 
identification card in tim~ to be 
admitted to the Iowa-Nebraska 
football game On Saturday, Oct, 
12. 

Perhaps, in this day, there are 
those who would scoff at such 
predictions. Have not the leaders 
of the two greatest nations denied 
there is danger of war? Both Josef 
Stalin and James Byrnes, within 
a week, have said that there wiil 
be no war-for 20 years. 

Varsity Tennis team-tryouts, 
room 200, fieldhouse, 4:30 p. m. 
tomorrow. Plans for Varsity fall 
tournament will be discussed. 

Former members of Pershing 
Rifles-Thursday, 7:30 p.m., con
ference room 1, Iowa Union to 
Discussion of reactivation of com
pany B at the university. 

Christian Science organIzation:"" 
Meeting each Tuesday, 7:15 p.m. 
in room llO, Shaeffer hall. All 
students are invited. 

All holders of tuition exemp· 
tions, including graduate students 
and World War II veteran's, must 
go to the treasurer's oWce on the 
days indicated above to sign their 
tuition vouchers. 

Most thinking persons agree. 
However, there is a dangerous 
trend toward war-not war to
morrow or next year-but war in 
25 or 30 years. Thnt is the war wc 
must prevent today. Unlortun
ately, the old system among states 
is inadequate to cope with this 
serious problem. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
To do this, th~ old bugaboo of 

sovereignty must be eliminated, 
Unless all the states submit to the 
lran:scending aulhority of a higher 
body, we cannot expect permanent 
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Foa TOMGBBa'" 

I •. ,.1. 
~fomlnlf Chapel 

8:1~ & ..... 
News 

peace. 8:se a. m. 
This is, in finality, the supreme Greek ClASS 

test of the adaptability of man to News 9:!e a .•. 

his invironmlnt. A new era wa~ 9:51 a . .... . Piano Melodies 
crealed when that hny group of 9:4G a .... 
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the Iirs!.olexplosion of man's dead- 10,80 ...... 
liest weapon, the atomic bomb. Musical f~;::I~.d~. 

U we cannot. change ours'elves 
and our Ideas to suit the condJ· 
tlons, wblch we ha.ve IlnPOsed 
upon ourselves, we taee the 
!lame tate a8 the pre-historic 
mastadohs who once roamed the 
steamIng antldlluvlan swamps 

-a few old bones to be dlaeov-
ered in. some unknown year by 
some unknown race. 

If today the nations go tbeir 
separate way and bring about the 
third world carnage, perhaps the 
prophesy, stated In Revelations, 
verses seven to nine. will come 
about: 

"And when the 1,000 years are 
expired, Satan shall be loosed out 
of his prison, 

.\merican Lfterature 
11:28 •• III •• 
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S:15 p. m. 
Aviation News '" ..... Special In~rvlew 

4:" p ••• 
Tea Time Mel. "And shall go out to deceive the 

nalions which are in the four 
quarters of the earth, Gog and 
Magog, to gather them together to 
battle: the numbers of whom is as News 

/I P;". 
Ohlldren's Hour 
Musical ~:.r.; ... . 

G:4J1 p .... . 

the sand of the sea. 0 P •• , Dinner Hour f/luslc 
"And they went up on the 8:115 p .... . 

breadth of the earth, and com- News 1 ,~ .. . 
passed the camp of the saints Cent Footnotes 
about, and the beloved city: and He .. 's t07~~: .... . 
tire came down from God out of ~ _ 7:. p' . .. . 
the heaven, and devoured them," spurtl· TIme . 

The startling polnt of the pro~~~' vocAl ~~~ •• 
esy is that the .. princlpalities, Go, 1Ip8u('u • ~. ~. 
and Magog, refer to the European f: .. r.' .... 
Powers, the foremost of which o~n, M8~ ~ •. 
Gog, is an ancient name for Rus- News 
sia. • P ••• 

lSI,., Off 

WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (15.0) 

8 a. 111. WHO Svmphony 
WMT Lighthse. Lantern KXEL Dart. for »ough 
WHO News Roundup 4:30 p. m. 
KXEL WeSleyan Hour WMT News 

8:16 •• m. KXEL, Counterspy 
WHO StOry to Order 4:4.5 p. m. 

8:Be a. m. WMT Wm. Shirer 
WMT UnJ!y on Air G p. lII. 
WHO The HannoMlre. WMT Onle & HaTriet 
KXEL Coast to Coast WHO News 

9 &. m. KXEL Sun. Eve. Party 
WMT Bible CI." ~: I $ p. m. 
WHO Christ. Science WHO Mus. Of Manhattan 
KXEL THIS IS LIFE 5:39 p . ... _ 

0:15 •. m. WMT Kate Smith Sings 
WHO News PrOPhecies WHO Bob Burns 

9:30 •. In. KXEL Back to God 
WMT' Voice of Proph. 6 p. m. 
WHO Rev. Chas. Fuller WMT Gene Autry 
KXEL Southernalres WHO Jack Bcnny 

10 •. m. KXEL Drc,,;;, ::searson 
WMT WOlTen Sweeney KXEL Don Gardnew WHO News 
KXEL ReV. P. B. Crawford WM'l' BI~~~I:' m . 

10 :1" •. nt . WHO Bandwago\l 
WMT Wing Over Jordan KXEL Dark Venture 
WHO American Legion 7 p. m. 

10:30 •• nt. WMT Sa m Spade 
WMT News WHO Charlie McCArthy 
WHO Radio League KXEL Paul Whiteman 
KXEL MornIng Worship 7,'0 p ..... 

10:45 •• m. WMT Crime Doctor 
WMT American Legion WHO Fred Allen 

11 •. m. 8 p. m. 
WM'!:' Christian Cru.aden WMT Hlldegard.e 
WHO Sl. Ambroso WHO Mer!,), Go Round 
KXJilL ROUnd the World KXEL Wolter Winchel 

1l:<JQ •. m. 8:t~ p .... 
KXEL Grace Method. Ch. KXEL LueUa PaMl'lns 

1.1 :45 & . m . 8:SO p. m. 
WMT Sacred Heart WMT Eddy Bracken 

12 No.n WHO Am. Album 
WM,.- Sun. Serenade KXEL Jimmie Fidler 
WHO Pel Canarl<!\; 8:45 p . m. 
KXEL Win". o~ Song KXEL Police Woman 

1~:1~ p . m. 9 p . m. 
WMT New. WMT Take It ot ,Leave II 
WHO Storie! Abt. Com WHO Don Ameche 
KXEL Orson Wells KXEL Theater GuIld 

I':SO p. m. 9:S0 p. m. . 
WMT' Czech Melodies WM'I' MYst. I. My Hobby 
WHO Chic. Rnd. Table WHO Parkyka'tkus 
KXEL Sammy Kaye 10 p. m. 

l P. m. 'WMT New! 
WM'l' Lutheran Hour WHO Austln-Scnfleld 
WHO "rank Black KXEL New. 
KXEL Lutheran HOllr 1.:I~ p. m. 

1:30 p. N. WMT Edwin C, Hill 
WM'l' stradlvare Oreh. WHO News . 
WHO Harvest 'If Stars KXEl. Revival 110ul 
KXEL Call of the Cro.. 10:80 p. m. 

2 p. m. WMT Revival llQur 
WM'l' N. Y, Phllharmonlo WIIO Blllb<lard 
WHO Carmen Cavallaro Ift :4A p. m. 
KXEL The Shadow WHO lIere'. In Vol •. 

~:8G p. m. H J. m. 
WHO One M.,,·, FlIl11il;i WRO Panel .DIscuss. 
KXEL The Ca~t f h:U p. III. 

2:U ,. ..... KXEL Rev, Plitch 
KUt. Sam Pettenlllll " J~:IMI p. .. , _. 

8 II; .•• WMT ""' •• uty 8alute 
W,UOi Qulz .XlIi. WHO RlIvlvaJ ilOUI. 
KXJ:L Our ~il<I!",n U. '4~ P ID 

.. • 8:10 'p. ... . l<.X.E!t. Mutle " ;. 
WM'l' lit. o.f Charm 18 Mld"\fhl 
WHQ Neb.·la. QlIl~ WMT News 
KXtt. Down Your Alley KXEL Silln OU, 

e p m. 12:30 p. m. 
WMT Family Hour wno Sllfn Of! 
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lson Named 
Lecture 

In Journalism 
Richard Wilson, head of the 

Washington, D. C., bureau of the 
Cowles newspapers - the Des 
Iioines Register and the Minne
apolis Stnr-ournal-has accepted 
.appolntment as visiting lectur-\ 
er in the school of journalism. 

In announcing the appointment, 
Prot. Wilbur Schramm, director of I 
thf school of journalism, said that 
WiJlOn will come to the university 
sel'eral times a year to discuss 
with seminars and press confer
ences the problems of covering 
lll!lonal news, government and 
IXlliUcs• 
• Aftfr he was graduated from 
the University of Iowa in 1926, 
Wilson Worked on the Des Moines 

THB DAILY IOWAN IOWA CITY, IOWA 

FIRST COME, FIRST- SERVED 
C"I"!_--~""""--:-'--__ ",-- --...,,_'" 

MEAT HUNGRY Iowa CHians queued up in, front of a local meat market yesterday two hours before 
the store opened, to take advantan of a meat sale. Steaks, bolllnif beef and hamburger were In (he 
counters. Customers were limited to two pounds of hamburger for 55 cents or two slices of steak lor 
around 89 cents. After an hOllr of frenzied buying the supply of steak was Dearly depleted. There were 
nearly 80 people in 11M shortly after the store opened, but the average walt was only 20 minutes. 

I Frivol Announces 
Student Competitions 

Cash prizes totaling $150 will be 
• awarded next June to university 
I students whose creative efforts, 
published in F rivol, are judged 
outsi.anding during the 19'16-47 
school year, it was announced in 
the October issue of the magaine, 
distribllted yesterday. 

The awards of $25 each will be 
made lor entries in anyone oi six 
fields-cartooning, photography, 
prose iietion, poetry, serious non
fiction 01' magazine reporting. 

Every university student except 
members of the Frivol production 
board, is eligible to enter the con
tests, which opened Tuesday and 
will end April 1, 1947. 

R~ter and St. Louis Globe- March of Time Film Condition of Student 
Hurt in Crash 'Good' 

Members Plan Meeting 
To Discuss Reactivation 
Of Pi Kappa Alpha 

Con test en tries will be selected 
by members of the student pro
duction board, anel rinal winners 
will be chosen by a student- facul
ty panel oL judges. 

Winners in each of the six indi
vidual divisions will be announced 
in the June, 19-17, issue or Frivol. 

' DlJpltch sta[is. He was city editor, T B F' '5' 
01 !be ReCiSter from 1930 to 1933, 0 e Irst In erles 
wheft he became the Register's On Atomic Energy 
Washington correspondent. 

Pmldent of the National Press 
club in 1940, he is a member oC the 
Gridiron club, the White House 
CorrelJlOndents' association and 
the Washington chapter of Sigma 
Delto Chi, naliona I professional 
Journalism fraternity for men. 

~h Clinic Head 
. '10 lecture in East , 

Prol. Wendell Johnson, director 
oC the university speech. clinic, 
will attend a meeting in New York 
City Tuesday of a committee ro
ceoUy organized by Dr. Lyman 
Bryson of Columbla Broadcasting 
company. The committee discus
sion is to deal with problems of 
the communication of ideas. 

Professor Johnson will address 
the New York Society for General 
Semantics concerning semantics 
o!perwnal adjustment Wednesday, 
and a meeting at Barnard college, 
<columbia university, Thursd::lY, 
on the subject of stuttering . . 

Professor Johnson is president 
oC the SOciety fot General Seman
tics and author of ::I recent book 
in the semantic field "People in 
Quandaries The Semantics of 
Personal Adjustment." 

Craft Guild to Meet 
For First Time Monday 

I The lowl! City Craft guild will 
have its first geoerai meeting 
Monday at 7;45 p.m. in the guild 

• rooms of the WOmen's gymnasium. 
The new members will be wel
comed and introduced by Mrs. 
Ruby Glock!er, presidcnt of the 
organization. 

! 

Plans for the coming year will 
be outlined by the directors of the 
various groups. 

Mrs. Lillian Plass, 11'rs. Ann 
Lorenz, Mrs. Golda Jenkinson and 
Mrs. Virginia Russ are in charge 
01 the meeting. 

Communication Skills 
Tests Exempt 355 

Three hundred fifty-five (resh
men and transfer students have 
been exempted from taking com
munication skills courses, as a re
sult of tests given during new 
student week. 

Prof. John Gerber, head of com
munIcation sklIls, said yesterday 
that all eniering rrcshmen as well 
as students who entered with less 
than a year's credit in English and 
speech were required to take the 
examinations. 

,Greeks May Arm Civilians I ATHENS (JP)-The government 
announced yesterday it was con
'sldering arming civilians to de
Cend themselves against leftist 
bands in troubled areas ot Greece 
Where nearly a score of persons 
were killed in new outbreaks. 

DANCELAND 
Iowa'. Smartest BaUroom 

"Manhattan Project," a March 
oC Time Iilm portraying the devel
opment of the atomic bomb, will 
be shown at Test Able, a demon
stration of atomic energy to be 
presented at 8 p.m. Wednesday by 
the Atomic Energy Control com
mittee. 

The film presents the men who 
were instrumental in the devel
opmcnt of the bomb, Prof. J . I. 
Routh oC the biochemistry depart
ment, a AECC member, said yes
terday. It also re-enacts the New 
Mexico test and illustrates atomic 
fission with a short series of 
animated drawings. 

"Test Able" is the Cirst in a 
series of programs named "Oper
ation Macbride," to stimulate 
adult interest in the atomic en
ergy. 

During the program the audi
ence will be able to hear the de
composition of atoms in radio
active material, through the use 
of special physical and amplifying 
equipment. 

Officers to Be Named 
For Uni.versity of Life 

The University of LiiCe, a church 
group for high school students, 
will announce the names of newly
elected officers tonight at the tra
dltional ceremonial fires on the 
. , Island" in City park, according tl) 
Dick Beck, president. 

Partic1pating in the evening pro
gram will bc the Rev. E.E. Dierks, 
who will conduct the firelight sel'
\'ice, and the Rev. J.E. Wael'Y. 
who will lead the singing. 

Members of the Univcrsity 01 
Life will meet at the Methodist 
church at 6 p.m. before the cere
mony. 

Gifford Pinchot Dies 
NEW YORK (/P}-Gilford Pin

chot, former governor of Pennsyl
vania and conservationist, who 
spent a lifetime pleading for in
telligent use of the nation's for
ests, streams and minerals, died 
here Friday night at the age of 
81. 

Thc condi\ion of Bcryl Cum
mings, C4 of Sioux City, injured 
in an automobile accident in Riv
erside early Friday morning, was 
reported by Unlverdsity hospital 
authorities yesterday as "good". 

Cummings was riding with Wil
liam Hill, A2 of Sioux City, Who 
lost control of his car when he 
turned to avoid an oncoming car 
reportedly traveling on the wrong 
side of the road. 
Cu~mings said the car went off 

the road, hit a house and rolled 
over. 

Charles Robert Arms, Al of 
Peoria, Ill., and an unidentified 
fourth person also riding in the 
car were not injured. 

Delta Delta Delta Social 
Sorority Announces 
Initiation of 5 Pledges 

Phi chapter of Delta Delta. Del~ 
announced the initiation of five 
pledges last night in the chnpter 
house. 

The new initiates are: Marjorie 
Carspecken, A2 of Burlington; 
Phyllis Jordan, A2 of Des Moines; 
Jane Lord, A2 of Burlington; Jean 
PrenUs, A3 of Mt. Ayr and Phyllis 
Oilman, A3 of Oak Park, Ill. 

A dinner, honOring the initiates, 
was held following the ceremony. 

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
Announces New Officer.s 

New officers and committees of 
Beta Sigma Phi, business girls 
sorority, have been annollnced for 
the coming year by Helen Zel
ler, publicity chairman. 

Thelma Brown will be the new 
president. Other oiCicers are 
Berta Griffith, vice-preSident; 
Gerda Hansen, trasurer; Ruth 
Wilsles, rcceiving secretary; Phyl
lis Brintnall, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. F. D. Francis, dir
ector, and Mrs. Murial Word, ad
visor. 

'. . 
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Smouldering TABU-heady, sultry fragrance

even more disturbing when worn on gowns Or 

furs where it remains for days-even weeks. 

And now you no longer have to wait for 

someone to bring your precious TABU from 

Mexico, Cuba or Spain-we have it here. The 

Parium $3.25 up-Cologne $4.50 up-also otber 

sizes of both. Face. Powder $1.75, Lipstick $1.50 

Iowa City's Departmcnt Store-Est. 1867 

Members of Pi Kappa Alpha 
SOCial fraternity, which was de
activated here during the Wllr, will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in con
(erence room 2, Iowa Union, to 
discuss plans to rcactivate the 01'
ganialion. 

Wayne Smith, A3 oC Exira, for
mer member of the local chapler, 
asked yesterday that all men on 
campus affiliated wllh Pi Kappa 
Alpha before the war attend the 
meeting. 

Town Women to Hold 
First Social Meeting 
In Iowa Un ion Monday 

Thc Independent Town Women's 
association will hold their first 
social meeting this fall tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in a conference room 
at Iowa Union. 

Featured at the meeting will be 
a sketch outllning the newly or
ganiZed group's plans and func
tions. Mrs. Helen Barbour, adviser 
of the group; Helen Zimmerman, 
A4 of Waterloo; Delphene Wilson, 
A3 of Godfrey, Ill. and Dorothy 
McKinley, A4 of Omaha, Neb., 
prepared the sketCh. 

All women stUdents residing in 
non-university buildings may join 
the organizlltion. 

Corn Monument 
Plans Du~ Oct. 14 
Designs for the trad i tional 

Homecoming corn monument must 
be tUrned in to thl) engineering li
brary by 5 p. m. Monday, Oct. 14 . 

Prol. T. G. Caywoo'd of the 
college of engineering, announc
ing the deadline, said the contest is 
open to any stUdent on campus. 

The corn monument, built each 
Homecoming by the engineering 
students will be erected during the 
week preceding Homecoming ac
tivities, Nov. 1-3. 

An appeal was made yesterday 
by Prof. Louis Zopf, chairman of 
the Homecoming committee, that 
Iowa City residents register with 
the university housing service 
rooms they have available lor the 
Homecoming weekend. 

Letters arrive daily, Professor 
Zop! said, from alumni, especially 
veterans, who are now able to at
tend their .first Homecoming since 
the beginning of the war. Hotels 
have been reserved for several 
months, aod temporary rooms in 
private homes will be needed to 
house the influx or visitors . 

i?J ~ ~ . ,-.--

the cold-tilt/lie created especially 

for home lise ... contains no 

ElDlI/IO/1in .. ,/llild. .. ~elltle,., sltperblfl tt/focliIJe) 

co",pl., ... ItA •• ,1." 

Like millions of delighted women who 
have wed Crowning Glory year after 
year, you will be thrilled by the natural
looking, soft wavy bea.uty and bri.l1ianct 
of your Crowning Glory cold wave, 
done right in your home. Crowning 
Glory is thoroughly ~CEd -authori. 
tative clinical research has proved 
Crowning Glory suitable lor you to UIIe 

widl perfret conlidence on your hair 
(and your children's hair)-even though 
you have never tried cold· waving at 
home beforel Your Crowning Glory 
package conta ins instructions and 
everything you need. But remember 
CROWNING GLORY IS DIFFERENT 
- and to get Crowning Glory reaultl, 
insist on CROWNING GLoRy! 

61 B'S 
Drug Company 

Corner College & Dubuque 
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... -SU-I-S-t-ud-e-n-ts-U-rg-e-d-... • U, V. A. Mixer Slated 
To Call for 10 Cards For 7:30 Monday Night 

Cancer Specialist 
To Speak Monday On Dates Scheduled In Union River Room 

--~----- . 
Fred W. Ambrose, university 

bUsiness manager, yesterday urged 
students to call (or their students 
identification cards at University 
hall according to dates listed on 
the call slips distributed when 
identification pictures were taken. 

He explained that since some of 
the pictures must be retaken, stu
dents who do not folow the pick
up schedule may not get their 
identification cards in time for use 
at the Iowa-Nebraska football 
game, Oct. 12. 

Cards may be obtained until 
noon, Oct. 12, but no pictures will 
be taken on that date. Students 
may present call slips two days 
after their idenUtication pictures 
are taken. 

Seven Million in AFL 
CHICAGO (JP)-Membership in 

the American Federation of Labor 
has re'ached 7,151,808, passing the 
seven milUon mark for the first 
time in history, Secretary-Treas
urer George Meany reported yes
terday • . 

The University Veterans Asso-
ciation's flrst social event oC the Dr. Van R. Potter of the Univ
fall will be a smoker held in the ersity of Wisconsin will speak on 
River room ot Iowa Union at 7:30 "Inside the Cancer Cells" at a 

p.m. tomorrow. meeting of the local chapter of the 

The smoker 'was planned as a American Chemical SOCiety to

mixer for aU veterans 00 campus 
according to U.V.A. President Paul 
Helmer, U.V.A. oIl1cers wiJI give 
informal talks to anyone interest
ed in becoming a member of the 
organization, but the feature of the 
smoker will be entertainment and 
refreshments, Helmer said. 

Iowa Citians to Attend 
Conference at Newton 

Three delegates frOfTl Iowa City 
attending the state conference of 
the League of Women Voters 
Monday and Tuesday at the Hotel 
May tag in Newton, will be Mrs. 
E. L. DeGowin, state president; 
Mrs. Alexander Kern, state secre
tary, and Jane Condon, publicity 
chairman. 

morrow at 7:30 p.m. in room 314, 
chemistry building. 

The lecture will be sponsored 
jointly by the chemical society 
and the university graduate coll
ege, according to Prof. Stanley 
Wawznek of the chemistry de
partment. 

The author o! numerous papers 
in the fields of biological oxida
tions and related energy trans
formations, Dr. Potter received 
M. S. and Ph. D. degrees from the 
Universlty of Wisconsin. 

I Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your orderl 

We Deliver 
JOHNSON BAT<JHERY 71H 

W1\T~R €ONSUMERS 

• 

Don'f be fooled by Last Minute Pro
. mises! YOD,- Ian'f lose bJ defealing 

< ~ .. , 

the Proposed Wafer ftanchise'! 

Vote (No' On October 8 
Keep J,ou,r Bargaining power. 

Be Prepared to Secure a Fair 
Franchise Which (onlains . 

1. A fixed valuation of the Water 
(omp~nl's properly 

2. A basis ' for-regulafi.on of rales 
bi the City (ouncil 

~ . t 
1 A guaranlee 01 good \Vater a 

II . I 

low c~sf 
P. S. REMBER THIS: yOU are now 

paying the'HIGHEST,WAT
IR RATES in Ihe slafe and 
now is the lime to do some· 
thing aboul it!! Yo~r yole is 

, your only piotecfion. 

. Citizens Committee for the 
Defeat of the Proposed 

, 

Water Franchlse in ' Iowa City 
. . _- ~ .... - .... ..- ... - .. -._--'. 

r. 

.~ 

n 
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"M r. Outside" Goes All The Way Illinois Smashes Purdue, 43-7 

• 

JUST BREEZING along' Is Glen D.vis, the "Mr. Outside" of the Army football team, who sc.mpered 
65 yards tor a Cadet touchdown .,ainst CorneU on the third play of the r.me. (AP Wirephoto) 

: Army Rolls Again, 40-21 
WEST POINT, N. Y. (JP)-The 

Big Red of Cornell saw red often 
enough yesterday to pile up more 
points against Army's Cootballers 
than any other grid ouHit has 
done for three years, but not 

< nearly octen enough to stop the 
Cadets from , careening to their 
21st straight victory, 46 to 21. 

Not since Notre Dame kicked 
,: the anny mule all around the 

Yankee stadium premises in 
1943 has an upstad set of grld
ders dared to do what the Cor
nells did 11115 time, actuallY 

leadin&, for a. few moments in 
the tint qu.rter, then comlnl' 
UP off the floor to score twice 
more In the closlnr half. 

Doc Blanchard was on the side
lines again for the second straight 
Saturday, but his touchdown twin, 
Glenn Davis, was more than 
enough. The California Comet 
whizzed over for four touchdowns 
-three of them in the first quar- ' 
ter-and what with assorted other 
point-makers, army never was in 
any real trouble once the steam
roller got rolling in the manner to 

which it has become accustomed. 
Cornell demonstr.ted that tbe 

Anny second team Isn't too 
healthy, speaklnr from a strict
ly football point of view of 
course. Two of the Cornell 
touchdowns-at the end of the 
tbird quarter, when rapld-run
nln&' Wally Kretz went over 
after Bob Dea.n's P,-¥" had set 
It up, and at the start of the 
final chapter when Jack Burna 
heaved a. 22-yarder to Hillard 
Chollet--were counted &calnst 
the army second swlD&,erL 

Ohio State Drubs Trojans, 21-0 
LOS ANGELES (,lP)-A ieather

footed, heads-up band oC Buckeyes 
from Ohio Stale, paced by a hard
charging line, drubbed the South
ern California Trojans, 21-0 yes
terday in an inlersectional grid 
battle before 80,047 in Memorial 
coliseum. 

Bouncjng back from a 13-13 
tie with Missouri in their opener 

last week, tbe Buckeyes un
corked a. flne one-two offensive 
punch in fleet halfback Tom 
James and brulslnr fullback 
Joe Whistler. 

The 215-pound Whisler tamed 
on bucks of the foot, one yard 
and six yards. 
Adamle fell on a first quarter 

Trojan bobble on the USC 29 and 

seven plays afterward, Whisler 
cracked over from a foot out. 
James 14-yard sprint around end 
was the big gainer in the march. 

James later slasbed off tackle 
for 16 from the Troja.n U, WhIs
ler cracked guard for two Imd 
tben bulled ' over tackle behlDd 
Amling for the last six yards. 

Moss Paces Viclory, Young 
Held 10 Eighl Yard Tolal 

By CllARLE8 CIIAMBEBLAIN 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP)-Purdue 

outdid itself holdlnl speedster 
"Buddy" Young in check yester
day, but Quarterback Perry Moss, 
pitched one touchdown pass, 
scored twice on line plunges and 
set up a fourth tally as the IIUnl 
flattened Purdue 43-7 before 38,-
512 spectators. 

IlIlDols. ........ !55 yam 
by rubina, &0 the BoUerm&ker'. 
69, IICored twice In the first 
quarter, .dded • neld ro.1 In 
tbe lleCond lor • 1'7 -0 halftime 
le.d, then drove BCI'OM two 
&ouchdoWDJ In the thlrcl .nd 
two more In the final period. 

About tbe only cODliolation 
Purdue received was successfully 
confining Young to an eight-yard 
maximum. 

The Boilermakers racked up 
their only touchdown in the third 
quarter on a seven yard run by 
Bob DeMoss. 

In .U, Punlae aiie~ %9 
... _.. completed 11 for • ...In 
of 116 yardL Wltb Moa, Tu.JY'B 
fresh .... n .erlal wlsard lD 1944, 
dolD.. moH' 01 the iOaIQ, illi
nois completed five in 1% .t
temPis for 91 ya"'" 
Illinois touhdowns came this 

way: 
1. Moss pa&!led 311 yards to end 

Ike Owens who sprinted the re
maining 10. 

2. Moss knifed over from the 
2 to cap a /52 yard march. 

3. Moss threw 15 and 13-yard 
passes to end Sam Zatkoff, hit the 
line four times in a row and ulti
mately plunged over from the 3 to 
end a 65-yard parade. 

4. Zatkoff blocked and then 
recovered Fr.nelll Mattlqly'. 
punt on the Purdue IZ. Moa 
squirmed to the 2 In two run
nlDr playa .nd Bub Ari Durel
meier bucked over. 

5. Ken Smook of Purdue fizzled 
a punt out of bounds on his own 
21. 

Quarterback Brenie Krueger 
passed 16 yards to reserve end Ray 

Ciszek and then hit the line for 
the final five. 

6. Dwight Eddleman, former 
Centralia, Ill., high school star, 
made the longest run at the game 
of 55 yards for a touchdown. 

His punting throughout the con
test kept Purude back on its heels. 

I1Unois' place kicking artist, 
Don Maechtle, booted two conver
sions and a 17 -yard field goal. Re
serve Frank Alonzo added two 
more points alter touchdowns in 
the second half. 

Wildcats Overwhelm 
Battling Badgers 
To Gain 28-0 Win 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP)-A fast, 
alert hard-charging Northwestern 
team scored a smashlng, 28 to' 0 
victory over Wisconsin yesterday. 

While a crowd of 45,000 looked 
on in Dyche stadium, the Wildcats 
put on a varied oftensive display 
that overwhelmed the batlling 
Badgers. 

• • • 
The surprlslnr Wildcats got 

under w.y ill the second period 
In & drive tbat carried 61 yards. 
PaBIICS and an end sweep ad
va.nced to the 16. After a. ser
ies of line thrusts, Vic Sehwall 
ranuned one yard for a touch
down, Schwall converted then 
and OR the 'luee other occas
sions. 

• • • 
The Cats began an 86 yard trek 

late in the third quarter. Getting 
up momentum in a sequence on 
power plays, they stepped up the 
pace when Aschenbrenner hl'rled 
a 27 ya'rd pass to Wiltgen. Aschen
brenner and Ralph Everist carl'.ied 
forward along the ground to the 
Badger 15, and Schwall swung 
around his left end. to score. 

• • • 

Here You Are Iowa ~itv.!!! 

Ed Hirsch set up tbe next tl'lp 
roalward when he intercepted 
• Wisconsin pass and scooted to 
the Badrer 30 yard line. On 
the next play Art Murakowskl 
bolted throug'b the line and hur
ried across the last line. 

• • • 
Northwestern struck again-and 

fast-after recovering a fumbtc on 
the Badger 33. The Wildcats bcred 
'hrough the line to the 33. BOh 
Baggott hurled a 13 yard aerial 
to Jerry Vick, and then pitched a 
pass to Conners deep in the (md 
zone. 
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Pictures 

of the nation's 

top football 
games each 
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in 

The Daily Iowan 
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. An Important Link In the State 
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S.D. St. Paul 
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to visit our 
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room, & watch 
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EAST 
Connecticut 25. Spring!leld 0 
George Washington 37, Kings Point 18 
Columbia 23 , Navy 14 
Dartmouth 20, Syracuse 14 
Colby 13, Vermon t 7 
Fruel 18, Ursinus 6 
Pennsylvania 66, Lafayelte 0 
Anny 46. Cornell 21 1\." , 25, Trinity 0 
Yale 27, Colgate 6 
Haverford 20, Susquehanna 6 
Princeton 33. Brown 12 
West Virginia 42, Waynesburg ()o 
Harvard 49, Tufts 0 
Holy Cross 16, Detroit 14 
Muhlenberg 39, Albright 0 
Boston University 21, American Inter

national 0 
Northeastern 13. Maine 7 
New Hampshire 25, Rhode Island 

State 12 
Connecticut State Teachers 26. Wor-

cester Tech 0 
Hofstra 14, Montclair Teachers 6 
Pennsylvania State 48, Bucknell 6 
Concord State Teachers 21, Shepherd 

State 7 
WesleY8rt 26, Swarthmore 0 
Buffalo 28, Rennselear 13 
Rutgers 53, Johns Hopkins 0 
Be-rgen 33, Trenton Teachen 0 
DIckinson 7, Lehigh 6 
ROChester 30, Union 14 
Massachusetts Slate 11 , Bowdoin 8 
Y.le Freshman 7, Andover Academy 0 
Western Maryland 18, Gettysburg 6 

I [.1~ 7!1 
Today thru Tuesday 

I ' 
'One of .nine leading dailies in the State of Iowa, The Daily Iowan is proud 
to be ,able to give university students and residents of Iowa City this pic
ture magic. The Daily Iowan is tru'ly puffing Iowa City on the map with up
to-the-minute pictures & news of Iowa City with Wirephoto & Associated 
Press pictures and news. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

HAL WALLIS' ........ 

'~ 
bUDlIY DIGGU • DOOGLAS Pta 

_ .. - ...... A .... _ 
WJAN IIIUJIAH PIcIure 

* * * * * * 
Texas Rom,s : 
To 54·6 Win ~ 

AUSTIN, Tex. (JP)-The Tex.!' I 

powerful Longhorns led llY blolidt 
Bobby Layne overwhelmed tht 
Cowpokes of Oklahoma A and M. 
54 to 6, before a capacity crowd 
of 44,000 in Memorial stadium 
yesterday. I" 

Oklahoma's ace, Bob Fat· 
more, injured last week , wbea 
the Cowpokes were t1ed lby Ar· 
kansas, played most of the fInI 
h.1f but did not g'el bacll "Ie 
the rame .fter an injury Iafe 
In the second period, ' 
The hard-running PcnimOlt 

scored the Oklahomans' lone 
touchdown. They cams ridit baek I 

after Texas' fi rst score. Fettimol! 
intercepted a Layne paSSU()n the 
Texas 45 .and it was Layrte who 
ran him out of bounds on the 20, 
Fenimore sparked the driv.e that 
followed, and carried the ball 
across the stubborn Longhorn line 
six inches on the payoff play, 

ITS UP AND AT 'EM for Illinois quarterba~k Bernie KreDl'er as he 
bats the ball out of the hands of Purdue's Kenny Smock (70) .t the 
end of one of Bob DeMoss' tosses. Helping Kreul'er Is P.ul Patter-

The Longhorns, showing poWfr, 
speed and a fine passing , PIlle 
rolled up 387 yards rusbing"to 
Oklahoma A. and M. 73: ' lbeJ 
scored first in the first tlerlod, 
ran up three in the big ,.seeond 
quarter, and two each in the cIos· 

son, Illinois halfback. (AP Wirephoto) ing two periods. ( 

Read 
~1I0WE~ 'r 

Michigan 14, Iowa 7 
Boston College 34, Michll\an Slale 20 
Miami 35. Dayton 0 
Indiana 21. Minnesota 0 
Findlay 27, Wooster 6 
Norlhwf'I"tern 28. Wisconsin 0 
BuUer 13, Indiana SIDle 1 
Notre Dame 33, Piltsbur~h 0 
NcbrasKa 31, K ansas S lale 0 
Kansas 14, Wichita 7 
Iowa State 20, Iowa Teachers 18 
illinois 43. Purdue 7 
Bowling Green 13. Ball Stale 0 
Ohio Unlverslly 25, Weslern Michigan 7 
A lbion 13, Hill.dale 6 
Wayne 13, Ohio Wesleyan 0 
Tulsa 48 , D r8ke 13 
Concordia 27. Elmhurst 13 
North Central 7, Millikin G 
Musklngum IS, Heidelberg 0 
Osh kosh T eachers 27 t StcvcnJIII Point 

Teachers 13 
Sl. J ohn's 8, Augsbufll 6 
Otterbelng 18, Denison 13 
Thiel H, Hiram 6 
Evansville Ilnd.J 20, IIIlno .. We.leyan 6 
• ''' 1) ' ' .. , <- , ~, Frankl1n 7 
Coe 10, Luther G 
unlO um"ClllJ\,Y 2~, Western Michigan 

AT THE TOP 
OF YOtJR 
DIAL 

1540 . ., 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

CUi i:":It@ 
NOW ENDS 

TUESDAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 

'SUPER-SHOCK! 
HOU'IO~ 

H 

Here's Your Box Seat 
For the World Series 

SEE IT TODAY 
It's A Homer 

Eastside Kids 
In 

Docks of New York 

Shots or Notre Dame 
illinois Football 

also 
Ca.rtoon 

'Em and ' Weep i. I 
' ~ 

'\ .. 
Dubuque 43. Penn College (la .) 0 
13eloll 6, Monmouth 0 
Knox 18, Grinnell 9 
Marietta 12, Capital 0 
Carroll 33, Macalester (Minn.) 0 
St . Joseph', (Indiana) 7, Valparaiso 0 
Indiana 21 , Minnesota 0 
Dplrolt 14, Holy Cross 16 
Illinois 43. Purdue 7 
Tufts 0 , Harvard 49 
MJaml 35, Dayton 0 

FARWI!ST 
Ohio State 21, Southern CallIornla 0 

' . , 
Washlnglon State 32, Idaho 0 • I 

Oregon State 35, Portland 0 , 
Idabo Soutbern 10. Carlsbad IB , 

, Weslern Stale 19, Hastings 7 
Stanford 33, San Francisco 7 
Nevada 33 , Santa Clara 7 
Call Cornia Poly 21, San Diego State. Q 
Oregon 14, California 13 
Colorado Aggles 7, Wyoming 0 
Colorado College 7, Montana Slat. , 
Colorado 6, Utah State 0 
Cula 39, Washington 13 
Texas Tech 2. S .M.V, 0 

'f, 

ATTEND MATINEES - Etr!a&t NirE SHIlWi 
"Doors open 1:15-10:00 p. m." 

* ENTIRE NEW SHOW * 

TO·DAY "Ends 
'I'hursday" 

XTRA! Pete Smith'. "Footb.U Thrills" 
Chick-Double Cblek "Color Cartoon" 

., 
all! 
wi 

I 
~ ••••••••••••••••••• II •• ! •• II ••• I"'I ~I"'-' 
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Red 
-Howie Pollel, Tex Hughson 
IPr bable Starling Pitchen 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
. ST. LOUIS (A')-st. Louis' own Cardinals, who survived a rough 
trip to the finals, and the highly-favored 80ston Red Sox held their I 
lui skull sessions and workouts at Sportsman's park yesterday pre-

• paratory to hooking up at 1:30 (CST) this afternoon in the opening 
game ot the 1946· World Series. I 

A sell out crowd of about 34,000 was assured for both of the games 
which will be played here before the two clubs move up to Boston 
to continue the struggle, made up its mind whether to pit the Cards or 
National league made up its mind whether to pit the Cards or 
Brooklyn against the walloping American league champs .. 

ProtIpects wel'e that a couple or ----
Texas residents, left-handed 
Howle Pollet of Houston and 
"'rex" Hughson, a long right
hander from Kyle, would be 
Dominated as the starting pitch
ers in the opener. 

Pollet, who turned in 21 vic
!oriel for the Cards during the 
season, including a vital 4-2 tri
umph over the Dodgers in the 
lint play-off gome, was certain 
!o BO for freshman manager Ed
die Dyer if the strained shoulder 
muscle which has hampered him 
recen\ly is not too painful when 
be warms up today. The sl1m port
Bider took heat treatments yes
terday and indicated he would be 
nady. 

Although manager Joe Cronin 
of the Sox had not stated a defi
nite choice among his "bilt- three" 
-Hughson, Dave "Boo" Ferris 
and Mickey Harris-the Cards felt 
it was a foregone conclusion they 
would have to look at Hughson. 
The big fast-bailer won 2(} this 
year, ripping off eight of his last 
rune starts and generally resem
bling a ball of fire down the 

, stretch. 
Dyer was very anxious to toss 

• southpaw at Ted Williams and 
the other Sox sluggers in the op
ener at Sportsman's park, where 
the' rightfield fence is very short. 

Tpe Boston strong boys bore a 
confident air when they arrived 
on their special train late today. 
One af~ another they said 
calmly: "Sure, we expect to win." 

The Cards were somewhat more 
voluble .about it. They realize all 
teo well that the house might fall 
in on them at any time during 

the next few days, but they are 
decidedly "up" at the moment and 
are grimly determined to make a 
real alley fight of the thing. 

"Sure, they're the sort of a 
team that might beat you on any 
pitch of a game," assented Mana
ger Dyer while discussing his 
chances. "But, just the same, we 
can give them a hell of a rassle if 
we're 'right,' the way we were in 
that second play-olf game. 

"We've been a strange club all 
year. When we've been good we 
beat all the other National league 
teams easily. When we've been 
bad we couldn't beat anybody. 
The way the boys looked on 
Thursday, I thiuk we're about to 
hit one of our good streaks. I 
sure hope so. Those Sox can be 
beaten." 

Sports Scribes Favor 
Cronin's Crew to Win 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-About two out 
of th ree beseba 11 writers here for 
the World Series favor the Boston 
Red Sox to whip the St. Louis 
Cardinals, a poll disclosed yester
day. 

The opinions are divided al
most evenly as to whether the 
American league sluggers will 
turn the trick in five or six games. 

Only one scribe, Henry Mc~ 
Kenna of the Boston Herald, fig
ures Ted Williams and company 
wni take four straight, although 
George Carens of the Boston 
Trllveler opines 'the Red Sox may 
do it "in four or fwe." 

'NICE GOING' 
Y •• I.relay Iowa re·establlahed its place in national 

~ootbalL In only two short weeks of thia new 'post war' 

Hason we are no longer 'just another Ball Gam.' but a 

threat to anybody in Midwest football. 

-Remember Last Week-

Michigan 21. Indiana (laat year's champion) 0 

WELCOME HOME 

~Old Man Winter" til 

• around the oor~ 

aer, 10 NOW! Is the 

be for you to Install 

.. mDY stoker. Pre

elMon enclneered, ·they 
are an economical in

""&!nent and procluce 
a eonltant heat to .In
llIte ,ou of .. warm 

winter. See UII today. 

-and 

Look Out 

Nebraska 

check NOW! 
On Your 

WINTER 
WARMTH 

• IOWA CITY 

Plumbing & Heating (0. 
I 

, 114 8. LlIln 
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• Sox Open World In Series Today St. louis 
Helps Hoosier Drive 

DICK DERANEK, Indiana .Ieft half, !lIcks Ull a first down In the first 
periocl of the Indiana-Minnesota. game. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * 
Bo's 'Pore Hoosiers'~ , 

Indiana Tips Gophers 
By MAURICE PUTNAM 

MINNEAPOLIS (A')-IIndiana's 
defending Big Nine football cham
pions staged a sectJnd-half demon
stration of power and paSSing 
technique to outplay Minnesota 
for a 21 to 0 decision yesterday. 

It was the first victory of the 
1946 season for the Hoosiers and 
the opening conference game for 
Minnesota. 

Fumbles played an important 
part in the Gophers' ability to hold 
off Indiana in the ea"rly stages. 
They recovered five of six Indiana 
fumbles in the first half and 
managed to keep the ball well 
within the 20-yard lines. 

fumble on the Minnesota three
yard line. The Gophers attempted 
to punt out of danger but the kick 
was blocked and John Goldsberry 
fell on it for the score. 

Bo McMillin's "pore little boys" 
clinched the victory with the third 
score early in the fourth period. 
Howard Cowan and Harry Jagade, 
sub backs, teamed to move the 
ball from midfield to the Minne
sota one-yard line from where 
Jagade went over . 

Barry Paces Tulsa 
,Eleven 10 48-13 Win 

Lujack One Man, Show in Irish Victory I Cyclones Sfop 'ufors 
AMES (JP)-Iowa State's Cy-

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP) -Notre By JERRY Ll KA two tacklers and squirmed over clones pulled a story book finish 
Dame, eyeing national footbaillnu- for his second touchdown. Again here yesterday with a forward pass 
rels, brushed aside an outclassed ly in the third period when Lu- Earley converted for the final 3S-0 in the last 25 seconds to win their 
but ,ame Pittsburgh eleven, 33-0, jack los sed a 16 ynrd payoff pass count. first home game of the season 
as sharpshooting quarterb a c k to Mello, who took the ball in full The Irish rolled up a net rush- (rom Iowa Teachers 20-18. 
Johnny Lujack staged a one man stride on the Pitt five and rambl- ing gain of 257 yards to only 3~ 
show lor an Irish home opener ed across. by the Panthers. Iowa state was trailing 13·18 
h f and time was running out when 

t rong 0 50,368. A 99 yard march to the fourth the Cyclones stalled on the Iowa 
Lujack, who completed 10 of 21 Irish touchdown began after Notre Columbla Upsets Navy Teachers' 14 and the Tutors took 

paSlies for a gain of 211 yards, Dame was penalized to its one . over the ball. Fullback Dave Vill-
tossed two touchdown passes and yard stripe. Lujack cooly passed NEW YORK (JP) - Columbia Iiams fumbled on the first play and 
set up two other Irish tallies with from behind his goal line for a 39 1 made speed and alertn~ss pay oU with 50 seconds to go, end Carl 
his needle-threading tossing. yard completion to Zilly. Then he to the tune of a 23-14 victory over Paetz recovered for lown State. 

Halfback Terry Brennan and worked a 23 yard screen pass to a favored and aparently stronger Back Wendell Wilier quickly 
fullback Jim Mello scored two Mello which put the Irish on the Navy football team yesterday to heaved a pass to quarterback Ed 
touchdowns each as the Irish PiU 29. Then Lujack sent Mello goin its fir.st triumph uver the Farni, good for a touchdown from 
slashed through the wilting Pan- exploding through the middle 29 midshipmen since 1939. the 25. 
thers for a pair of scores each in yards for a touchdown and Earley =========================== 
the second and third periods and again converted to give the Irish 
a single payoff in the fourth quar- a 26-0 margin. 
ter. The fifth Irish score came with-

In the final half, Irish man- in three minutes oC the fourth 
power wWch last Saturday had period on a 53 yard march. Alter 
wWpped lllinois 26-6 simply over- l Notre Dame hammered from its 
powered the Panthers. The tWrd 47 to the Pitt 25, Brennan ran 
Notre Dame touchdown came ear- around his right end, fought oCf 

Beginning Tonight 
30·Minute 

Vesper Services 
8:15 to 8:45 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
Jefferson & Gilbert Streets 

A Service Designed for Busy People 

For Appointment 

mal 3961 

T. W()~t3 
~TUI)If) 

ComblnlJl, your charm wUIt 

T. Won,'. srt.lair,. 

Blending your 110M Into 

balanced composition. But with the opening of the 
second half, Indiana turned on a 
running· and passing attack that 
the Gophers could not stem. A 
pass set up the first score, Ben 
Raimondi heaving to Pete Pihos 
to put the ball on the Gopher 
three-yard line. Pihos plun~ed 
needed ~istance and Charles Arm
strong kicked the point, the first 
of three from his toe. 

gr~~~rs, ~~dIir:~ng (~rO;gl~U~~~~ ~=~~~:::::::::=:::::::~:::~~~::==::::::===I:IIIIIII:~IIII:lmlll:IIIIII:11IIIII:IIIIII:~IIIII:~~ == 
they are trying for a New Year's -.. = == 
Day bowl game for the sixth 

A recovered fumble midway in 
the third period boomeranged on 
Minnesota and gave Indiana its 
next tally. Bill Bye, SUbstitute 
right half, recovered a Hoosier 

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALl. 
Tomorrow'! Schedule 

Upper A (Quad) vs. Upper B (Quad) 
-!leld I 

Upper C (Quad) vs. Upper D (Quad ) 
-field 2 

Tuesday', Scbed ute 
Sigma Nu vs. Delta Sigma Delta-!leld 

1 
Theu XI vs. SIgma Chi-field 2 

Wedoesd&y'. Schedule 
Lower A (Quad) vs. Lower B [Quad)
fip'd J 

Lower C (Quad) va. Lower D (Quad)
lIeld 2 

Ye~terdI\Y'S Relutb 
Alpha Kappa Kappa to, Ph I Beta PI 0 
Nu Sigma Nu 13. Phi Rho SIgma 0 
Delta Sigma Delta 32. Alphla Chi 

Sigma 6 
Gamma Eta Gamma won by fo rlelt 

from Psi Omega 

Whether Irs 

consecutive year rolled over Drake 
48 to 13 yesterday for their second 
triumph in the Missouri Valley 
conlerence. , 

The undeCcatel! Golden Hurri
cane started slowly in the first 
period, marking up a single 
to\,;chdown, but Tulsa lound its 
pace in the second and third 
quarters when it racked up four 
and. two scores respectively. 

Drake, unbeaten in two prev
ious games divided its two touch
downs between the second and 
fourth quarters while the Tulsa 
lineup was well sprinkled with 
substitutes. 

Paul Barry, with three scores, 
and Jimmy Ford, with two, paced 
the Tulsa offensive which was 
smartly directed by Clyde Le
Force, cagey triple-threat quar
terback. LeForce made six suc
cessful extra point conversions out 
of seven tries. 

, 

SOap or Sundries 
Drugs or Drinks 

Vitamin,s or Vitalis , 

It's 

Boerner's 
Iowa City's newest and oldest drug store, 

featuring fountain specials every day. 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
(across from the campus 

16 South Clinton St. 

Here's . a lip" sir! 

moll's shave shop 
wants you to know about 

MEN'S . COSMETICS 

Deodorants 

SOc to $1.75 
Sportsman 
Lorado 
L'Orle Lodovante 

" Colognes After Shave Clover Hay 
Skiing 

$1 to $3.50 lotions Stick and Ball 
Tumbleweed 

Sportsman $1 to $2.50 Field and Stream 

Plaid Sportsman 
Old Spice Old Spice 

Hair Oils Timber Timber 

His • Surfspl'ay 43c to $2.50 ~ 

Ivar His 
Surfspray Ivar including 

Tawn Plnaud 
His 

Cargo , Tawn • 
Plaid Yardley's 

Buckskin VOde 011 
Cargo Tonlc 
Yardley Brilliantine 

I Mem 
Spruce 

Sportsman 
Cargo 

After Shove Vital is 

Talc 
Shaving 

75c to $1.50 
Bowls and Mugs 

Sportsman 
$1 'to $2.50 Yardley 

His Sportsman 
Plaid Old Spice 
Timber .cargo 
Cargo Surfspray 
Surfspray Yardley .. 

.' matt's drug store 
19 S. Dubuque Dial 4654 
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Campus, City- • 

I N~'es 
Mr, and Mrs. Roberl L. Van 

Home of Hawkeye villale a.re tho 
parents DC an 8 lb. l-f oz. boy born 
at . Uolversity hospJtal, Tue5dJi,.. 
Mr. Van Home is a graduate stu
dent In the college of pharmacy. 

Westlawn Annex will hold a 
"get aCQuainted" pienJe Monday, 
at 11:00 p.m. in the WesUawn patio. 

Mary Gwynne, 2. of Waterloo. 
i. chairman. 

Ruth Neshelm, Ai of Jefferson. 
Currier. and her roommates Sally 
Scars, Al of Des Moines. and 
Elizabeth Kamps, A1 of AnkenY, 
left yesterday to spend the week
end i n their homes. 

Visiting with her parents in 
Grand Junction today wlll be 
Betty Teagarden. AI, Currier. 

A birtbday party was held Wed
nesday night at Currier hall in 
honor of Marian Kirk. Al ot Des 
Moines. Ten friends were present. 

Virginia Rosenburg, A~ of Bur
lington, Alpha Delta Pi, will visit 
Bob Hafford in Ames this week
end. 

Pat Teasdale, CS and Frana 
Dahl. A2. Alpha Delta Pi. will 
spend the weekend in Cedar Falls 
in the home of Miss Dahl. 

Richard Beck. A2 of Kalona. 
and Robert McDonald. E4 of Jef
ferson, Sigma Phi Epsilon, will 
spend the weekend in their re
Fpective homes. 

Shlrley Levant, At of Musca
tine, Dean House, will spend the 
weekend at home. 

Mrs. Forest Al en, 36 Highland 
drive, is expecting Mr. and Mrs. 
Carsten Johnston of Hudson. as 
gUests today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce, 
1152 Court. will give a lea lrom 
4 until 6 o'clock today. They wl1l 

Kathy Larson Dottie Parker Hersh Hershberg 
show a model boat made by their g~~~~~~~~§5~~§5§5j~~~~~~~~~~~5S~~~~~~5S~SS~SS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S§~~~~~ son. Robert Bruce. who is visiting 
them from L05 Angels, CallJor
nia. 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hertz 
became the parents of twins. a 
bo, and a girl. priday at the Univ
ersity hospital. The mother is the 
former Margaret Wheeler and was 
graduated from nurse's training 
here. Mr. Hertz is a sludent in the 
college of pharmacy at the univ
ersity. 

Mrs. John A. Holt, dnughter of 
Professor and Mrs. E. A. Gilmore. 
sails (rom New York next week to 
join her husband in Berlin, Ger
many. Salling with Mrs. Holt will 
be the couple's three chOdren. 

Mrs. Gilmore, who has been 
with her daughter in New York, 
wJl1 be return,ing to Iown City 
next week. 

Club Meetings 
Book Review Club 

MHtsMondoy 
, 

B06l1:R~letV Club 
Opetl.lng meeting of the new 

club · year for tile Book Review 

.FRYAUF·S LEATHER GOODS 
STORE has that ."must" for every 
coed. Your own make-up kit! It·s 
lhe ideal way to carry your "bot
tled" beauty aids and is oh so 
convenient to take on that week
end jaunt. And while you're there, 
have a look at the other fine lea
ther goods at FRYAUF'S . .. I'lg
arette cases. purses, billfolds. pic
ture folders, and. of course. full 
ize suitcases in leather and the 

ever-popular airplane luggage. 

First Ii was "Malcolm's Com
I'nI' Back," then "Who's Yeh
udi?" Lately U's been "Kilroy 
was here," and now It's "TAIL
FEATHERS!" What's comln~ 
off? 

'Vhere to GO ...... 

Gunning for a grade-point? 
Then a must on your list of sup
plies is a really good study lainp 
from KIllWAN FURNITURE. You 

I can't do good work in a poor 

l
light-and there's no point In 
straining your eyes when you can 
buy a :Cine lamp at KlRWA.N·S for 
so little. TheIr study lamps are 
knowingly designed to go with 
your other room furnishings, and 

I, are equipped with restful floures· 
cent light. Styles priced at $3,95 

. and $5.79'. Another student acces-
sory you'll need is a roomy desk to 
put under that lamp-and KlIl
WAN'S have them tOOl for only 
$18.95. 

Pat Northfnrion has Joined Up 
with the "Chain Gan..... The 
IIUle .. old chain connects her 
Theta pin to the SI,ma. Ohi pin 
of Jack Man .. elsdorf. No won
der they're both smlllJtI'. 

clLib will be 'held tomorrow arter- In order to fill out your record 
noon at 2 o'clock at the home of file now that you are settled and 
Mrs. I . L. Hedges, 331 N. Van have a place to put them. stop I 
Buren street. Officers are Mrs. in at the HUYETr AND WEST'S 
Laura WhHehand president and I MUSIC STORE. They have just 

Helen Campbell, At of Daven- Mrs. Glenn P. Ho~ston, secr~tary. finished opening a new shipment 
port, and Grace Rasmussen, At of I During lhe business meeting, plans ot the latest platters that you 
Packwood, Fairchild hou~, will for a guest meeting will be made. have been waiting for including 
spend the weekend at home. Mrs. Hedges will be assisted by new rec?rds by Woody Herman. 

Mrs. Fred Fehling and any mem- I Frank Smatra. Les Brown, Benny 
bers who cannot attend are asked Go.odman. Harry James. ~In" r.t)le 

What coed isn·t interested in a 
new fall suit for the next footllall 
game? And the place to find it 
is DUNN'S A fi ner, more complete 
selection of smart fall suits we 
haven·t seen in a long time. Tail
ored to a "t", or demurely dress
maker-DUNN'S have them ali, in 
the most amating range of mater
ials and colors ever. Tweeds aod 
plaids, checks and pin , stripes, 
gabardines. sort wool flannels lind 
wrinkle-not covel·ts. And the colora 
are delicious! Soft muted yellows, 
heady wines, gray-greens, pale 
greens and rich dark greens, brown 
to beige, navy. gray and bl~ck. 
Some are softly tucked and stud
ded with nailheads; others severe
ly tailored. And remember-foJ: 
every suit, there's a pretty blo\lSe 
at DUNN'S 

Lee Anderson, A' of Crawfords
Ville. Currier, is going home this 
weekend. Guests In her home wllJ 
be her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Riordan of Boston, Mass. 

ComIng to Iowa City this week
end tc vieit Jeannine Glass, Cur
rier. Al of Sac City, will be War
ren Lange of Sac City. 

Margie Allen. former Tri Delt 
on campus. will visit in the chap
ter house this weekend. 

Joseph Wagner of Quincy, Ill .• 
will visit Jean Nielsen, A4 of 
Guiney, Tri Delt, this weekend. 

Mr, and Mrs. James Nielsen of 
Quincy. Ill. spent Thursday in 
Iowa City visiting their c:\aught 1'8, 
Jean and Mary Jane, Tri Dells. 

City 
Charles Wilson. 323 E. College 

street, John Pletcher of Donnell
son, Willis Wharton of West Point 
and R. W. Wharton, 21 N. Johnson 
street. are spending the week 
fishing in Aitchen, Minn. They 
will return Sunday. 

Mrs. Helen Gay of Huston, 
Tex.. arrived In Iowa City yes
terday to visit three weeks. Mrs. 
Gay is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Horn, 832 Kirkwood Ave. 
Madeline, daughter of Mrs. Gay is 
a senior at the University of Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fliss of 
Long Beach, CallC., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Danner. 426 
S. Lucas street. 

Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 4~O 
Brown street, will have Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Brown of WOOdstockj 
m., as weekend guests. . 

The CountrY Club brid~ group 
held their final party TUesday. 
High scores went to Mrs. E. B. 
Kurtz and Mrs. WlIl Maresh. 

Mrs. Milford Barnes, 211 Myrtle 
avenue, is visiting her daughter 
in Toledo, Ohio. 

Robert Kern of Miami, Fla., a 
captain with the Pan-American 
World airways. arrived Wednes
day by plane to visit his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Kern, 741 Run
dell street. 

Jean Pules of St. Joeepll, Mo., 
will be the weekend ,ues. of Vir
ginia Kell~, 230 Magowan avenue. 

to call them. TrIO, Johnny Mercer, Alvmo Rey, 
• Andy Russell. Bobby Sherwood, --.-

Daulhters of Union Veterans 
The Daughters of Union Vet

erans WIJl hold their first [all bus
iness meeting tomorow at 7:30 p. 
m. in the club rooms of the Com
munity building, Mrs. Eva Bums, 
president, wlll he in charge. 

Freddie Slack, Jo Stafford, Claude 
Thornhill. Margaret Whiting. Ted
dy Wilson and some old favol'ites 
by Larry Clinton. 

We not only have the latest pop
ular records but anythinl( .from 
Boogie to lhe classics. If it is on 
a record and we don't have it we 
can get it for you. Drop in at HUY-

Book and Basket Club ETT AND WEST'S MUSIC STORE 

Early and late, the popular Soda Fountain on the Sunporch of the Uniof") is the place 
to meet the gang. Open now until 10 o'clock at n ight, the Soda Fountain is just where 
to go for a coke or malt after all that hard work you/ve been doing at Reserve lib· 
rary. And there's a juke box right handy in the River Room, for dancing those cob
webs off your brain. The Sunporch is only a step from the libraries - and Ws def
initely your hangout. Why not drop over there after that next ~ussle with Western 
Civ and relax! A hand or two of bridge, a couple of dances, lots of talk and a bite to 
eat is just the night-cap you need . And remember, you can always get a candy bar 
there, a pack of cigarettes, or a cup of coffee, to see you through those nights when 
you have another chapter yet to read. Come over tonight-and see how nice that 
Sunporch is even without the sun! 

The first meeting of the Book tomorrow. 
and Basket club will be held to- I 
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. J . P. Rarick, 112 East 
nioomington street. The asslstlint 
hostess will be Mrs. M. J. Fitz
gerald. "My Vacation" will be the 
topic tor roll call. 

Sorority Announces 
Initiation of Pledges 

Six pledges were initiated by 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority yester
day morning. 
, They were Auty Greer, A3 of 
KaMos City, Mo.; Edris Rinella, 
A2 ot Iowa City; Lenore Morford, 
A3 of Dexter; JoAnne McCarthy, 
A4 of Benton HarbOl·. Mich.; 
Helen Wood. A2 of Chicago, and 
Gayle Everett, AS oC Conesville. 

Chapter oUieers for this semes
ter are Shirlee Ferrell, A3 of Ben
ton Harbor, Mich., president; 
Maxine Holler, A3 oC Davenport. 
vice president; Roberta Harter. 
A4 of Centervllle,secretary;Mar
garet Green, A4 ot Louisiana, Mo .• 
tro-asurer and Carol Racker, A3 
of Waverly historian. 

Physical Education 
Women Hold Picnic 

Women physical education maj
ors will have a picnic at the City 
park today at 5 p.m. 

Committee members are Lucy 
Dean, A2 of Valparaiso, Ind .• 
chairman; ' Audrey Peterson, A3 
of ;Freeport. Ill., and LaVonne 
Stock, A2 of Storm Lake, food. 

AND THI 

You'll be flying high if you 
zoom out to the AIRPORT INN 
the next lime you get hunger 
pains. Just on the edge of Iowa 
City. the airport is a mecca for 
all model'n-minded students, and 
the AIRPORT INN is the choice 
of the wiser ones. Noon lunches, 
regular dinners and tasty short 

LAREW CO __ Call 0681 orders-olL (11'0 available. and lhe 
227 E. Washington For any and all budget-minded. prices jus,t can't 
repair service on electrical appJj", I be bent. Next tIme YOLl. don t kno~v 
ances, stokers ,oil burners, plumb- where to go-or you fmd lhat It s 
ing and heating call on the much loo crowded down lown, 
LAREW CO. Plumbing and Heat- take off for the airporl, and enjoy 
ing service. . some excellent Iood, excellently 

prepared. served speedily and 

Then there III tb~ alert typo
graph~ student who went up to 
her professor and asked. "Do I 
get credit and a half lor over
time?" 

Consultants has it Oil good eu
thority that a lot of you fellows 
"just don't have a thin&' to wear!" 
But our information goes even fur
:1101,'. We know, too, that BRElYl. 
ER'S now has a complete stock 
of leisure and sport jackets that 
are just what you need to com
plete your wardrobe. By complete 
stock we mean a line that includes 
everything. These smart jackets 
are. available in all sizes. in plaids. 
checks. two-tones. gabardine!!. part 
suede. wools, tweeds. In fact. just 
any kind of a jacket that you 
could possibly want, you can get 
at BREMER·S. Prices range from 
$12.95 to $29.50. Drop in at BRE
MER'S first thing tomorrow and 
look over this complete line of 
sport jackets. You'll find ~l,;st what 
you have been looking for. 

courteously. The prices -aTe "ceil
ing zero," but there's no ceiling 
on the quality of the food-or the 
service. Come on out and get ac
quainted-stop at lhe AIRPORT 
INN today. 

1-2-3-4-5; 1-2-3-4-5--
In a. YELLOW CAB t-I-v-e per
sons can ride for the pricc of one. 
Dial 3131 and let YELLOW CAB 
take you' swiftly, safely ani! oh 
so cheaply to , your deslrl"d desti
nation. 

Here Is the scoop of the month! 

Just sneakin' In To Tell Ya' 
. You can always rid~ the bus 

for only 5c. lowa City busses cov
er the city every twenty IninutE'S 
--your fastest and cheapest trans
portation. IOWA CITY COACH 
CO. 

Radiant l\-faxlne Rem~r p&S!led 
out a pleasant surprJse-and 
five pounds of luscious candy
to friends in Currier last 
Wednesday night. The occasion 
was, of course, the announce
ment of her engagement to 
Gordon Lundy, Quad. Congratu
lations to both of you. 

, 
The HOT FISH SHOP is known 

for serving you delicious food in 
a delightful atmosphere. Good ole 
fried chicken nnd fish dinners are 
our specialties. Open daily, ex
cept Sunday, from 11 a.m. until 
9 a.m. And how pleasant it is to 
get away from down town crowds 
for the HOT FISH SIIOP is just 
on the edge of lown. Come out, 
relax. enjoy a good dinner, and 
come out again. 

Tbose 'Phi Gams have a. real 
spirit of cooperation in their 
house. But John Husted and 
Cocky Hanson, DG, must have 
round danciU rather difficult 
when one of the helpful broth
ers blew a fuze at a. very op
portune moment. 

We know you are in a hurry 
these days and so is everyone else, 
but nevertheless you have to eat. 
So the only smart thing to do is 
go to the place where they are 
equipped to hurry and put out 
rush orders. That plalle is of 
course. THE UNION GRILL. Get
ting things done in short order is 
their business; they've done it for 

Seniors. how about letting 
KRITZ STUDIO help you with a 
very important as~ignment? You 
know, it's just about that time, 
when you must think obout hav
ing your senior picture taken
and KRITZ knows very well how 
imporlanl that picture is. You can What with pinnings and chain
depend on him to spap you at your ings running ramport over the 
best, and his line finishing pob SUI campus, the next step down 
will net you 0 picture you'll be the aisle to matrimony Is the pur
proud to give to your friends. His chase of that diamond sparkler 
life-like photographs can be Iin- for milady's third finger left hand. 
ished in black and white, brown LEONARD'S JEWELRY carries a 
and white. or natural color. c~mplete line of disti~ctive select 
whichever you prefer. And a diamonds, among whlen. are .the 
photograph from KRITZ STUDIO Keepsake dillmonds of perfection. 
is a fine gift idea for you under-I ,-" 
classmen too. KRITZ also does He~~ 8 so.... more sparkle 
application photographs on 24- stulf. Don Barton place~ a- dla
hour notice, for those of you who ~ond on lIelen Carrier 5 third 
a1'e already career-conscious-so fi'nge~ leU haacl ••• and the 
stop in right away and let him ADPJ s enjoyed another nve 
help YOLl with your photo prob- pounds! 
lems. 

Soft Water Shampoos 
CLEONA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Basement of the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust 

Dial 3274 

A bigger problem than any 
integral calculus puzzler is how to 
eat well. and still keep that budget 
balanced. But cheer up-Conaplt
ant's has the answer book; and 
we're going to le t you peek. For 

. , DEEP RIVER IOYS 
.IN (ONCERT REVIEW 

JlI8t to prove that S.U.I. stu
dents are retUne more poll eOD
sclou.-overheard In Iront of a 
local cloema: "I really should 
study toolght. but let's ,,0 In and 
eount how many don't bave to." 
Even Gallup ham't thoU&'ht of 
luth .. poll. 

THE MELODY MILL is still serv
Ing those delicious steaks you've 
been a-hungering for and baven't 
been able to get. And as if steak 
isn't enough--just listen to what 
goes with it. Crisp hot French 
fries. salad and all the trimmings, 
served by romantic candlelight. 
And all 'this in tbe comfortable at
mosphere of the MILL. with its 
soft vori-colored lights and popu
lar music. Why not make up a 
party right now, and plan to come 
out to the MILL tonight. They be
gin serving those steaks at 5:30 
p. m.-and we predict they're go
ing to have a busy night. And re
member-that MELODY means 
sometbing too . 'cause you can 
dance and dance at the MILL. 
See you th ere. 

The right jewelry is essential to 
every woman's costume-and no 
one knows this better than HER
TEEN & STOCKER. That's why 
they have such a large stock of 
Line quality costume pieces. And 
that's why they are so eager to 
help everyone or you select 
exactly the right jewelry accent 
for your ensembles: Whether it's 
primary purpose is to add that 
final touch to your suit, dress or 
sweater-selection is still· the most 
impot'lant point to conSider. Jew
elry chosen from HERTEEN 8& 
STOCKER'S distinguished collec
tion will add that final note of 
triumph to your costume, and you 
wlll Itnow that you are making a 
las!)ng investment in beauty. 
WJ{ether you ne~d earrings, a 
bracelet. a new ring, a necklace, 
Or sparkling rhinestone clips tor 
evening wear, look first at HER
TEEN 8& STOCKER·S. 

years. So next time you have only Once again it's fall house cleap
a few roInutes to get to you r ing time, and as always, KEL· 
seven-thirty or when your noon LEY'S Household cleaning depart
hour is cut down to an eat-and- ment is ready for the job. You 
run affair, remember THE UNION can depend on KELLEY'S to thor
BUS GRaL. They are open at oughly and carefully clean your 
5:30 in the morning, which means I rugs, fUl'niture. draperies and 
that you can get your breakfast slip covers. Rugs and carpeting 
there before that very early morn .. cleaned right in your own home 
ing studying you plan to do this is an exclusive service offered by 
semester. You'll find THE UNION KELLEY'S-and yOU know from 
BUS GRILL a flne place to get a past experience lhat they do ex
snack when you are in a hurry or cellent fast work on laundry and 
eating at an odd time. dry cleaning. It's the home of "Tbe 

a balanced diet. and a balanced 
budget-the answer is the MAID.) 
RITE. They specialize i n good 
rood-both l'eguJar meals and 
short orders-and low prices. If 
you've never tried a fa)TIous 
MAID-RITE, don't waste another 
minute. "Top it off with a piece of 
"Mother's" pie and a taU glass.of 
milk, and you've had a fine lunch. 
The MAID-RIT!!:'s varied menu 
and comfortable booths, good 
cooking and :Cast courteous ser- I 
vice will call you back again and 
again. Why not get the habit right 
away? Stop in at the MAID-Rm 
today, and prove the answer to 
this problem yourself . 

Mrs. Fl;ank Whinery, t023 Kirk
wood avenue, accompanied by her 
sister. Mrs. Graham BradleY, 305 
Summlt street, has left for El Pilo 
Texas, to visit Mrs. Whlne17's 
daughter, Marion. They plan to 
return in two weeks. 

Mrs. Robert E. Neft, Indlan
apolls. Ind., wife of the former 
superintendent ot Uolversity hos
pitals, Robert Neff. is vlsillng 
Mrs. Hubert C. Croft, 250 North 
street. 

Marjorie Beckman of Oakland, 
lett Tuesday for her home, after 
a three week visit wtih.. her sis
ter Mn. LeRoy AmIIIIi, fH i. 
MArut .treet. -Mrs. W. M. A1b11aht IJId daUP· 
ter, Rabitt. . d. ~ BlDominIton 
street, attended the "Bey', Town 
C~lr" concert In Cedar Rapids 
Monet., evenin,. 
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After three weeks of school. we 
wonder if there are any newcomers 
on campus who haven't heard of 
JOi'S PLACE? Just in case you've 
never held down a booth at JOE'S 
leave us give you the straight dope. 
JOE'S is a ' bare half block from 
the campus .. . a meeting place for 
~veryone. where fr iendship is a 
part of the service. The new ( st.ill 
beln, painted) wall muhls ~end 
that !inal colle ... touch - the . 
gerjlrtt bacqroumt tor 1-tAlr. "elf

~" ac:UvUiel. Wh7' J1IOt: 
hurry down and ... what you've 
been missing? Make yours forevet 
"amber" at JOE'S. 

We have word that 'Ves 
Relrer has hun .. his Sigma Nu 
pin r~i Ded to Jean PrenUM' 
Tit Deli OI'leSCent. Jan·t thai nice? 
WEI !tit prexy Fl'anoea Mar· 
lhall haa .. amaU pld chain 
JoInInI' her pI/t' wU" &ha' Clf Don 
Luh, BU. That's nice, too. 

• 

Rome Schaffner, Delta Chi. Is 
still feellng tbo after effect. of a 
pra.otlcal joke played on him. It 
see~ that someone hUll&' a 
"Just Married" 811'11 on the back 
of hill car and Ii practically put 
him Gut of circulation. He's hav
InC 30 hard ilme convtDcln.. the.. 
I;lrls that It wu juat a joke. 

Don't be a chicken . . • be • 
TAILFEATHER! • 

Pat Fox, Gamma Phi. Is still 
wonderlnl Why It Happened to 
lIer. It seems the other day. two 
fellows and they looked nice 
. . . stopped her on the street 
to ask II !the wore Size 10 stock
lo .. s. Bewllhred Pat _nswerd 
yes-and they presented her 
with a box of nylon ...... they·d 
just round tI\eDl, avd had no 
ue 'or u.em. Non-SUlpecUnc 
Plio' carr1ecl her preelolll packal'e 
hOlDe, aII4 found-not nylons
but iwo Tats. Quite dead. 

Shirt That Smiles"-a brand new 
ho~, incidentally. And that 
slogan is so right-your shirt, and 
everythi ng else you need cleaned. 
will smile its thanl<s. Dial 4161 
for KELLEY, CLEANERS AND 
LAUNDERERS. 

Both the Phi Delts aud the 
DU's Ia-ve out with serenades 
this week. Serenades are fun f9r. 
both th. men Ii~ ItD4 ~QJeJ 
IlstenlPlltoo ba4 lOIOe of tile. 
fraternities on campus don!t ret· 
In on this old coHe .. e tradition. 

Last ,prin&' Jo Hulson ltdleel 
Into Ca...,.. ConlMlltaDt. by 
havinc sur. worst cue of 
poison Ivy; thJ's year she apln 
breaks Into print by takln,. a 
Sir Ep Din from Ben Fr~ 
Much better, huh, Jo? 

P rices to please your PU!1le . 
R ,ight foods to suit YOl\r diet 
I nteresting menus to choose from 
N ice, neat surroundings 
C al'elul. sanitary food prepa~ation 
Expert meal planning 
8 ervice with a smile 
Sincere friendly management 

It all spells ;PRINCESS CAn. 
which Is another name-.. nd a 
good one-for. a. 1me pla.>:.e. ~ eat. 
Bu,y Ikl~ appl'eciat& t,l'!lt fast, 
cour~ ~pe~,,_i,~ ~~1~8_ 
-and th.,modest prices wm please 
your pocketbook. Stop In today! 

lOG 
Sh 

roar ... 
lew bJ 01 
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1aJ17. 



. "The ewaR 
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPlJmQ FOR'SALB CLASSIFIED 

RATE CARD PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ- FOR SALE: Fur coat, gray Krim-

ROOMS FOR RENT I HELP WANTED 
FOR RENT: Two large sleeping WANTED: Full or part time man 

ing-Mlmeographing. CoIl e i e mer 16-18. Excellent condition. 
TypewrJ·ter Service 122 Iowa $80. 604 Ronalds street. 

rooms in modern home. Call for evening work in Service 
Riverside 23. station. Dial 9965. CASH RATE 

lor 2 dayJ-
lOe per line per daJ 

I eoIIIecutlve da7I-
Tc per line per cb.7 

I eGIIIeCUt1vI dQI-
51! per l1IlI per da7 

llllOntli-
fc per 1IDe per daJ 

-FlJure 5 worda to llne
JIlnImum Ad-Illn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per mona 

\II Want Ad. CUlllD Advance 
I'I1Ible at Dalb Iowan Buat
_ office dallJ unW 5 Po m 

CIDetlIaUODI must be eallid lD 

l 

before II p. m. 
IIIPODIIble It - one lDcorrec\ 

IDHrtloD oru,. 

DIAL 4191 

, 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

LOANS 

S$'S'S$'S'S 
Loans of All Types 

COMPLETED IN A FEW 
MINUTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAHER 
Manaeer 

ZO-21 Schneider Bldr. Dial 1188! 

~oney $ $ $ $ $ )loney 
loaned on jewelry, and most 
articles. or value. 

RtLlABLE LOAN' 
& JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Registered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. - mmTRICAL SERVICE 
1ACKSON-ELECTRIC CO.: El~-I:--------'-......:.; ___ ~ 

trieal w~ring, appliances, and '( 
!!palring. 108 S. Dubuque. Dlal HOCK.EYE LOAN CO. 
5485. 

LOST AND FOUND 

'/' W;T: Ear-ring with black stone 
carved face between 402 East 

Jd{erson and Union. Dial 6552. 

LOST: Gold mounted green birth
stone ring. Return to Society 

Desk of Daily Iowan. Reward. 

LOST: Black and gold Parker 51 

buys - sells and traaes 

All types of merchandise 

GUDS, pens, pencUs. Watches, 

rlugs, typewriters, addllq 

machines. 

111 ~1t E. Washln,ton St. 

pen. Name Ruth Weber engrav-
ed on barrel. Return to Campus !.------------.: 
desk at Daily Iowan or Daily 
Iowan Business OfIice. Rewa rd . RADIO SERVICE 

LOST: Kappa Alpha Theta So- :-----------~ 
rority pin. Name on back Joan 

• Sayers. Call 4191. Reward. 

LOST: Brown Sheaffer pen with a 
gold cap. Nancy Ann Noble 

enV<1ved on pen. Lost Thurs. be
tween Geology building and re
serve library. Reward. Call 3173. 

LOST: Gamma Phi Bela sorority 
pin. Phone 3135. 

FOUND: Pair shell-r i m m e d 
glasses in green alligator leather 

FOR EXPERT 
REPAIRING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 
call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

Student-Veteran owned 
and operated 

Pick up and delivery 
26 West Court I cnse. Owner may claim them by 

paying {or ad in Daily Iowan Bus-
iness Ollice-East Hall. -----------~ 

FLYING-JNSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY . 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
Ufetime'. ambition NOW, do it 
\oda1, call 7831. Ground and 
IIIIht dassel are startlna all 

r tile tiJDe. Dual Instruction Is 
. ;ven to .tudenta by expert. 

RADIOS 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B & K Radio Shop 
Phone 3595 Burkley Hotel BYe. 

Sutton Radio Servlee 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

1331 E. ~Iatket Dial 2239 

FOR SALE: Furniture, radio. Dial 
2412. FOR RENT: room for graduate. STUDENT wanted to help with 

FOR SALE: 2-bumer Master De- ------------ Home cooked meal and good sal-
Call 581"7. I evening meal and weekends. 

Luxe electric plates. Bottle Gas ONE SINGLE and five double ary. Dial 4242. 
Sales and Service. Blue Flame Ap- rooms fOr rent to students in -----------
pliance Shop, 219 So. Capitol st. our house on South Sumll)it on W ANTED I Lady who can drive 
Dial 3313. bus line Will rent to either men her own car for part time work. 

or women depending on number Extra good earnings and no can
FOR SALE: Gas stove, ice box, making most requests. Call 818 So. vasslng. Mrs. John Yossi, R. No.1, 

large roller curtain, table. 504 Summit. Hwy. 149 S. W. Cedar Rapids, 
E. Burlington. Iowa. Phone 3-2121. 

HOUSING available for two G. I. ____________ _ 
FOR SALE: Textbooks-Spanisll, men students. Dial 2787. WANTED TO BUY. 

Textiles, Chemistry, SOciology, 
Household Physics, Psychology, FOR RENT: Room for 
Economjcs and Military. 35mm, girl Call 9498. 

student VI ANTED: To buy 2 tickets to 

German camera, Argus slide pro- --------------
jector. New Swiss wrist watch. WHO DOES IT 

Notre Dame game. Dial 2165. 
Vince Riggleman. 

Dla19534. 

FOR SALE: Child's bed, two to 
five, mattress. Phone 3753. 

WANTED: Curtain 
Dial 4291. 

WANTED: 5 consecutively num~ 
laundering. bered tickei:S to Iowa-Notre 

pQR SALE: Lady's muskrat coat, 
size 16. Like new, worn tWice. 

Owner going south. 218 No. Dodge. 
Dial 4269. 

FOR SALE: Six room modern 
home. Close in. Automatic heat, 

immedjate possession. Fot' ap~ 

pointment dial 9645. De Reu 
Realty 00. ---------------FOR SALE: 18x30 kitchen sink. I 

Call 80292. 

FOR SALE: Men's suit, all wool, 
2 prs. pants, size 38.. Lady's 

suit, all WOOl, size 13. Phone 3368. 

FOR SALE: 16mm. Cine Kodak 
magazine load motion-picture 

camera, with 1.9 lens+4.5 tele
photo lens. 'Call Ext. 8988. 

- BUY-

CIGAREnES 
Buy tile Carton 

'1'65 All 
Popular Brands 

Superior Oil Co. 
CoralYDle, Iowa 

CompleU! Insuranee Service 
Auto Fire Bonds 

Health & Aocident 

I G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Helen Bldl'. Tel. 3223 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
immediate ])eUvery 

Larew Co. 
PI1IJDblnc II HeatlJle 
ACll'08II from clb haD 

Dial 9681 

Kritz Studio 
24 Hour Service on 

Applications 

3 S. Dubuqne St. - Dial 7332 

HALLS is the headQ1Iarters 
for personalised items 

and «ii' liviD&' 
Stationer)' - ~ Bookmakbes 
Bridge Sets - - Party Sets 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

TYPING Service. By appoint
ments only. Write R. New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
or dial 80266 • 

PlANO Tumng and Repairing. 
Dial 3214. 

For Walkln, Comtott 
have yoUr shoes expertly re
paired at 

BliACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
(next to city hall) 
226 E. Wasltfn,ton 

Griff Otrers You 
Efficiency In 

Car Painting, Tire Repair 
Greaslne 

GRlFFS TEXACO SERVICE 
Corner Linn and Conere 

FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

service. No muss and no digging. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

Dame game (30-60 yd. line). Call 
5923 aIter 6 p. m. 

:ASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
that are in current use 

Rieslowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

POPEYE 

eaced pJIoti. • 

And ~ember, when you get 
1OW' license, you can always 
rent a trsinJng plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Convenl· 
enll1loca ted at the Iowa City 
KunlclpJl Airpon. 

Co-op Members We have the latest records 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
m City Municipal AJrport 

Dial 7831 

Tum in cash register receipts at the Co-Op Grocery, 210 

S. Clinton by Oct. 15 for lisco year ending Sept. 30, 1946 

Consumers Co-op Society 

8 ·East CoUe&'e Dial 8'731 

INSURANCE 
AutoJllobUe Insurance 

Fire Cover ... e on 
Household Goods E T T A K E T T 

.,. 
~ • 'l .. ~- {'I~""":,, ' ".-,,\if,.. ~ ........... , ~ '-

, ' 

INSTRUCTION TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 

"UNCLE SAM" JOBS! 5 ta r t I 
$1,756-$3,021 year. Paid vaca

tions. Men-Women. Prepare im
mediately for Iowa examinations. 
Thousands appointments expected J 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
J'dARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State BId,. 
Dial 2656 

" ; 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For mtleJeat FurnIture MovbII 
.uk About Oar 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
DIAL - fi696 - DIAl 

1100n. Particulars FREE. 734~C, -----------
Daily Iowan. 

ENROll NOW! 

Special Classes 
Starting In 

Shortha.Dd, TyPiar 
and BookkeeplDl' 
DAY and NIGHT 

· Cluses 

I la. City Commetd\ll 
CoU8Qe 

1203% E. Wash. Phone '1144 

WANTED TO RENT 

TWO WOMEN stUdents in dire 
need ot a room. Can you help 

us? Write Box 1-50 Daily Iowan. 

Veteran student desires single 
fOOm. Smokes, drinks, and has 
radlo-phollol'1'aph. WlII pay 
price lor accommodations. 
Write )JOlt J-5S. 

DIAL 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol . 

Chanino Prelllnq 
and BlocldDQ Rata

Our Specialty 

~ree Pickup and Delivery Service 

4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for ACIIlO ....... 

DiaImCJ 2161 meana no obUc;ration ••• 

We'll cheerfully help you 
With your MOVING problema. 

Thompson 
Tranlfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
aos South Gilbert s..... 

HM ! ! I DON'T e;L"~ I 
EVER SeE~ KING - SI Z E 
HAM8UR6E"~ !/ 

DIAl 
4433 

.,. 

., 

I .1 

.. 

... 

CONwt ~~ Hu~n '--~~----------~--~~~r-~~~~~~==~ r--------------r-,r-r-------~~--------~~ 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

foil' "I'll ahO" made )111:. 
IIIW' bJ our workmanship. 01'-
11101116 Service ••• oar ,pec. 
ialb'. 

U'I. CoUep 

. loeal dub Members 

from I 

To Attend Convention 
n Davenport Thursday 

Between 35 and 40 memebrs of 
Iowa City Woman's club are 

to attend the annual con
the Iowa Federation of 

c1UDS at the First Pres

frlltu'lllav. 
chu~ch in Davenport 

official delegates frOm 
will be Mrs. r. A. Ran· 
Harry GOodMeh, Mrs. 

corive~lti· on should be 'n'Iltlle 

~!rVa,tior1S for Q chartered bus 
Johnston and Mrs. E. T. 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman. 

Irs the LImE Things 
That Count ••• 

Don't Forret ThOle Small Detal1s 
About Your Automobile-

See "DON" and Let Him Check Your Car 
for 

Greasine: 
Gas 

Battery Service 
Tires 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burllnrton & Clinton Sta. 

YOUR (AR WILL 
LOOK LIKE NEW, 

Alter It Has Been 

P 0 R ( E L A I N II'E D 
A NALL Porcelainized finish 
resists rain, aUD, snow, aleet 
and retards oxidation longer 1 

HAtl 
MOTORS, INC: 

210 East 

DurUnqton 

Street 

H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
2U I.8.B. & T. Bid. Dial 2525 

WE a!PAD 
Auto Radios Home ...... 

Record Playel'll Aerl&ll 
WOODBURN BOUND 

SERVICE 
• East Collep 

Dla18'731 
for evel')'thiDl III 101IDI 

Iowa City Plumbm. and 
Heatlna 

Norge AppUancei 
Plumb In, Heatinl 
114 S. LinD Phone 5870 

Typewrltem are Valuable 
• keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

II S. CliIltoll Phont In. 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new RaU
wa.y Express Building, does all 
kinds of rnechanic(ll work. Spe
cializlng in br~_' .~9fk. alIo 
body and lendl!r~ wo'&: 

AU Work' Guafc:tDieIcl 
DIal 3545 

SUVa South Dubuque SI. 
~ __ :;;c...__ _________ 1Q-7 

UAW' WAIT UNTIL YOU 
llIRllL 'tOUR. PALATES 
WI'TH 'THIS CUlI~~:"i ~ 
TRIUMPH . . • . A rI'V'f'oIJU:> 

RECipe ~ 9,LD 
NORMANDY.··· POT~ 

FLAGEa.ETS 
AVEC 

NOUIL~S·! 

~"EE " 
YOM 

NOW, LISTEN, . 
WCWENT~ 
THAT" f'O'M~ 
FLAGEOLETS' 
SAltJROt-.y 

NIGHT, AND IT' 
W/lS STILL BEAN 
SOUP! · · IS 
THIS THE SAN<E., 
Wm! SUCEO 

PICKLES ADDED? 

PICKLES? 
·1 LO'/I: 
UM! 

I WISH 
DEY'D G~T 

OUT A 
CHEWIN' 
GUM WIT' 

A DILL 
FLAVOP-! 

,. 
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Mayor Teeters 
Calls for Facts 
On Franchise 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters yester
day issued a statement calling for 
the "Cacts, Cree from contusion" 
in the Issue raised concerning 
whether the Iowa Water Service 
company franchise should be re
newed by voters at the special 
election Tuesday. 

His statement follows: 
"After listening to the discus

sion of the proposed water fran 
chise at the public forum, the fol
lowing comments, I think, should 
be made. 

''It, as slaled by an expert, the 
proposed franchise is one that a 
careful businessman would not 
sign, then why should the city 
sIgn? It is, or should be, a square 
business deal. 

"The proposed franchise speci
fically sets the $40 charge to the 
city for each Lire hydrant. This is 
out of line with the charge of 
other cities ot the state and should 
be elther greatly reduced or elim
inated entirely. 

"Modern up-to-date water com
panies now furn ish waler that has 
had at least part of the hardness 
removed. 

"Soap is not an economical way 
to remove hardness when water 
can be softened enough Cor Camlly 
use with iime lor less than 5 cents 
per cubic feet. 

"In all fairness to the water 
company and the people of Iowa 
Cily who pay the billS, It seems 
that the water company should be 
wiLling and glad to put all the 
cards on the table face up. 

"The facts, free from confusion, 
should be known." 

(Signed) 
Wilber J . Teeters, 

Mayor. 

Frankie Masters 
Booked for Dance, 
Sale Begins Oct. 14 

The semi-formal Harvest Ball at 
the Iowa Union Oct. 19, will fea
ture the music of Frankie Mas
ters and his orchestra. Tickets 
will go on sale at the Union desk 
at 7 a.m. Monday, Oct. 14. They 
will cost $2.50 plus 50 cents fed
eral tax. 

Masters organized his first band 
While attending the University of 
Indiana and became well enough 
known to be booked on the liner 
President Madison on a tour 
through the Orient. Upon return
ing he became so successful that 
he now has one of the nation's 
top name bands. 

Vocalists with Masters include 
Phyllis Myles, who is featured in 
specialty numbers. Forest Lane, 
who has a voice that does things 
to the swoon kids, is the newest 
addition to the band. 

Ano'ther important part of the 
Frankie Masters musical aggre
gation is the giri quartet, "Marty, 
Kay, Pat and Jo" who will be on 
hand when "Music by Masters" 
accompanies the swish of the Har
vest Ball formal skirts. 

Child Conservation Club 
Meets Next Tuesday 

The Child Conservation c I u b 
will meet Tuesday at 2:15 p.m . in 
lhe home oC Mrs. M. H. Schu\?
pert, 1222 E. College street. 

Miss Ann Nugent of the child 
welfare research station, will 
speak on "Discipline for the Pre
School Age." 

Co-hostesses at this meeting in
clude: Mrs. Lee Bater, Mrs. C. P . 
Peterson and Mrs. Raymond Sch
licher. 

What's New on eampus? 
TAILFEATHERS!! 

Services to Be Held 
Tomorrow Afternoon 
For Mrs. Anna Bock 

• • Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 
Bock, 71, 'ZZ9 Ronalds street, who 
died Friday night at her home, 
will be held at Hohenschuh mor
tuary at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. The 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will offi 
ciate. 

Mrs. Bock was preceded in 
death by her husband, Joseph 
Bock, who died 20 years ago. 

She is survived by two sons, 
Frank and Lester; a sister, Mrs. 
Mary SpevAchek ; a brother, Jos
eph Koudelka, all ot Iowa City; a 
brother Frank Koudelka of Oak
land, Cal., and everal nieces and 
nephews. 

The body will be at the hom€ 
until 11 a.m. tomorrow. Burial 
wiU be in Oakland cemelery. 

500 Students Enrolled 
In Basic Math Course 

; THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Iowa Citian Recalls-

She Taught Hoover 
* * * Mrs. Stephen Sunier of Iowa 

City, former SUI stUdent (class of 
'80), is one of the few persons 
who can claim the distinction of 
having been the teacher of a boy 
who later became president of the 
Uniled States. 

It was 65 years a,o bu' Mrs. 
Sunler can still remember Her
bert Clark Hoover when he Wall 

a slx-year-old who aa' in Ute 
back row of her cia.. In a Ui
tie West Bralleh IIClhoolbouse. 
He was born in 1874 in West 

Branch and in 1880 he entered the 

-In One-Room School 
.... .. .. -..--

-I Mrs. T.P. Rehder Ri.tes i
l 
Packer Urges 

To Be Held Tuesday 

- Funeral services for Mrs. Theo~ Safety (ourse dore P . Rehder, 70, who died Fri-
day night at University hospital, 
will be held at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 

~:rlaf~~~~ b:~iu:c~e ~a~I~C:U For Teachers 
cemetery ID Lmcoln. 

Mrs. Rehder was the mother of 
Theodore 14. Rehder, ~a:nager 
of the University dining services. 

Surviving are her husband ; one 
son, Theodore M.; and two daugh
ters, Mrs. M. Zeller oC St. Louis, 
Mo., and Mrs. Robert Gearhart 
of Madison Wis. 

Student Vesper Service 
To Include Discussion 

Harold Packer, Iowa City, 
chairman o[ the Johnson eounty 
accident prevention committee, 
yesterday urged the county's rural 
schoolteachers to take a six-hour 
course in accident prevention so 
they can teach safely as a regular 
sch'ool subject. 

first grade at Mrs. Sunier's school. . (. . th t 1 

'
A four-speaker panel discussion assocm Ion m c coun Y cour-She was his first teacher. 

He spoke at a meeting o[ the 
Johnson County Rural Teachers' 

What distinguishes a little bflY on lhe topic "In Today's Arenas" house. 
who rises to such heights? Can will be held at the student vesper "In my estimation an accident 
you notice that he is destined for service at 7 o'clock tonight, ac- prevention course lor studen ts is I 
great things? cording to the Rev. Victor Goff, of equal importance with the al

minister - to students. 
About 500 university sludents Mrs. Sunier things you can. Speakers will be Paul Opstad, rea~y "widelY .taught r,i,rst aid 

are enrolled in the basic skills in "Yes," she says, "Bertie's "Personal Religious Living"; Wi!- COUlse, Pack~l said, beca~se 
mathematics course, Edwin Hal- mother was a Quaker preacher llam Duff "Social Action'" Robert more emphaSIS on preventIOn 
tar, instructor in mathematics de- abnd hhis fathelr was a blacksmi It' th MRS. STEPHEN SUNIER, former Payne, "The ChurCh," a~d ElIeq I ~o~~d mean less need lor first 
partment, announced yesterday. ut e was a ways a very ar s 0- George, "Vocations." ald. 

This number represents nearly cratic looking child. There were President Herbert Hoover's first .. "If enough teacbers would take 
20 percent of the total number of 48 scholars in the. class and. Bertie school teacher, sits in her garden :rhe Wesl.ey Coun~ahon cabmet the course a special instruGtor 
freshmen and transfer students I was the best pupil. The bes~ boys at her home on DUbuque road per- . Will meet ID the Ilrst parlor aI, could be brought to Iowa City," 
who took the tests. Halfar painted were put I? the back seats m the using "The Life of Herbert Hoov- the St.udent center at 5 p.m. Sup- Packcr explained. 
out that the course was not offer- class. Bert~,e was always a back er to which sbe contributed iufor- per will be served at 6 :15 p .m. Speaking as represenlative of 

scat pupil maUon. The ninely-year-old Iowa. -------- the Junior Red Cross Hazel Bent-
ed this summer and that Creshman ' C I SUI I R L C'L k P 
and sopnomore students are not Obllervall' Child tty woman s an a umna oy . ,"ope ost son, field director from St. Louis, 
required lo take it immediately. "He was a very observant (class of ' SO ). 5 St D' Mo., described lhe co-curricular 

Airmail We;ght Limit 
Increased 6 Ounces 

The weigh t limit fo~ airmail 
letters and parcels sent to armed 
Corces overseas have been increas
ed from two to eight ounces, Post
master W<6lter J . Barrow annoUnC
ed yesterday. 

Civilian personnel who receive 
mail from army and navy post
oCfices abroad also will benefit by 
the increase. 

Germans Ask Trial 
Of Acquitted Nazis 

child. He knew everything that ponsors ag Inner activities of the organization that 
was going on," she says. "I said to my d ... ughter, 'Why can be used in rural school pro-

Mrs. Sunier, who has just cele- there's Bertie Hoover.' I was just A stag dinner, sponsored by Roy grams. 
bra ted here ninetieth birthday, so pleased." She was even more L. Chapek post 17 of the American Mrs. Maude Broadfoot" new 
remembers fondly that "he was a I'Pleased when her favorite pupil Legion, will be held at 6 p. m. to- Joh nson county child welfare dir
smiler. He was so pleased to be in became president. . morrow in the clubrooms at the eclor, and Ardyce Woodside, child 
school." Mr. Hoover was in the news Community bullding, according to welfare consultant from Des 

The little school had a shelf in quite often after that. Mrs. Sunier Oarl Redenbaugh, post comman- Moines, explained that the county 
the front of the classroom where sent him a note on his next birth- der. office is available to teachers who 
student projects were displayed. day. He answered it promptly, Lou Clark is general chairman have problems wilh ratarded or 
Young Hoover invariably had a and she has heard from him every for the evening. Bill Hughes and delinquent children. 
large display of shells and min- year since then. Bob Smith will be in charge of Mrs. Elizabeth Budreau, county 
eral specimens there that he nad In 1929, Mrs. Sunier and her the dinner. I nurse, gave an eye-testing dcm~n-
collected. Mrs. Sunler likes to daughter Mary went to Washing- I jStrallon and urged teachers to 
think that this was what lead him ton, D. C., on a trip sponsored by pie whispering." Mrs. Sunier says. plan a daily health program for 
to follow in this line of study the Daughters 01 The American "Then someone said, 'That's the their sludents. . 
later at Stanford, where he was Revolution . President Hoover re- president's first teacher' " City Librarian Joyce Nienstedt 
graduated as a mining engineer. ceived them at the White House. After that there was no end to urged teachers to "stress reading 

In 1881 Hoover lett Iowa. He Althougn Mrs. Sunier didn't know the clubs and civic organizations for enjoyment rather than as re
moved quite freqeuntly lifter that it then, he appointed an aide to in Washington who wanted Mrs. quirement, because well-irlformed 
and Mrs. Sunier lost touch with see that her stay in Washington Sunier to speak at their meetings. adults are those that learn to read 
him. was pleasant. She recalls proudly one such for enjoyment." , 

It wasn" untlJ years later that • Attend ChUI'ch Together meeting when she gave away all Mrs. Bertha Shoquisl, 536 S. 
NUERNBERG (JP) - Two of the she heard of him. He was a Mrs. Sunier went to the presi- her calling cards for souvenirs Dodge street, was elected treasur-

three acquitted top Nazi leaders younl' married man then, trav- dent's church that Sunday and and then had to autograph scraps er of the association at the busi
were spirited out of jail and giv- eUnl' In Asia with hill wite. while the crowd of watchers were of paper torn up on the spot by ness meeting. Other officers elec
en final freedom yesterday by Mrs. SUIlIer ploked up the eve· restrained from entering, the pres- souvenir hunters. ted were Mrs. Dorothy Kilbourne 
United States mi.tltary authori- niDI' paper one nlehl and there idential aide singled her oul in All in all, Mrs. Sunier recalls of Lone Tree, presidenl; Beverly 
ties amid a growing uproar among on l:he front pa,e was a picture the crowd and took her in to sit her friendship with little "Bertie" NHfenegger of Kalona, vice presi-
Germans that the three be tried of Mr. and Mrs. Hoover. with the president. Hoover as a very happy experi- dent, and Mrs. Eleanor Secrest of 
In German courts for crimes She recognized him right away. "1 could just hear all those peo- ence. Downey, secretary. 
against thei r own people. -;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:~~~;;;~~;;;~;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Hjalmar Schacht, Hitler's bank- ~ 
er, and Hans Fritsche, propagan
dist, were released from prison 
and installed in downtpwn apart
ments. Franz Von Papen, the dip
lomat, remained in jail waiting 
formal word on whether he could 
enter the British zone. A British 
spokesman in the zone said entry 
was barred to all three. 

In Berlin, 5,000 persons, jam
ming a variety theater in the So
viet sector of the city, gave thun
derous Approval to a resolution 
that not only/ the three acquitted 
Nazis, but also the seven who re-
ceived prison sentences, be deliv
ered "to a German court here 
immediately." 

SOUTII 
Georgia Tech 32. Virginia MIlitary In

stlute 6 
Alabama 14, $outh Carolina 6 
Cherry Point Marines 13. QuanUco Ma-

rInes 7 
Tennessee 12. Duke 7 
William &: Mary 51, The Citadel 12 
North ! Carolina State 14. Clemson 7 
Vanderbilt 7. Mississippi 0 
Tulane 27. Florida 13 
Tennessee State 27. Langston 0 
Virginia Tech 21. VlrglnJa 21 (lie) 
Auburn 26. Furman University 6 
Washington and Lee 41. Hampden-Syd-

ney 6 
Central Michigan 20. East Keniucky 

Teachers 7 
Lincoln 68. St PaulO 
North Catolilift Jayvees 38. Navy J ay

vees 13 
L. S. V . 13, Mississippi State 6 

Falio Takes Lead 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (IP)

George Fazio of Los Angeles WI'es
ted leadership in the Fort Worth 
$10,000 Open Gol! tournament yes
terday from amateur Frank Sb:an
ahan of Toledo after an uphill bat
tle whlch found Fazio shooting a 
six-under-par 65 for a 54-hole total 
of 201. 

Accent Your 

Day-

/ HURRY! HURRY! 
\ 

GET· YOUR ORDER IN FOR TI-lr2 

KE E 
/ 

, 

CENTENNiAL EDITION 

ON SALE NOW! 
And add dash to your ward· 
robe with costWJ?9 jewelry. 
You'll be thrilled with our new 
creations by America's key de
signer&-<md want to add a 
choker, bracelet or pin to your 
favorite suit or dress. 

., 

Til Oct. 31-$4 Mte~ Oct. 31-$5 
If you're looking for variety cmd 
glamour, 1188 our matching 
pin and earring seta Itr,iIc:ingly 
designed in both gold cmd 
silver. 

HE RTf EN and STOCKER Jewelers 
Hotel Jelfenon BI ..... 

, 

Sales are limited -
, . 

Gel your's earl,! 

I SUNDAY, OCT. 6, 1948 
::::; 

Open Dall,. 9:30 - 1I:3t 

Open Salurday 9:30 - a p ... 

Telephone 2141 

115-117 E. WashlnJlon 

FOR THE 
CAMPUS 
LIF~ OF 
EVfERY , 

CO~IiD 
( 

All wool cord i· 
gans in yellow, 
w hit e, kelley, 
blue, aequo, grey 
and brown. Sizes 
34- 40. 
$7.95 to $10.95 
Slipovers in blue, 
white, pink, ae
quo and red. 
$4.98 to $10.95 

• 

All wool ski sweaters 

of varied background 

colors. 

$6.95 to $10.95 

I • 

.:f 

Heavy twill gym 

shorts with sid. 

zi.pper pl~cket. 

Sies 12-18; 

$2.50 

i I 

ALWAYS THE HOME OWNED aTORE-.II8th YIlAR 

,/ 
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